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• eralt7 Ce-aur . nIP o(flCIP ..... _.,t-4 Lo t) f' e t _ 
lec. ........ aac "roe" , P"o ,,",, tty JPl! LlclIl..ben I 
Mac Vicar offers ideas 
on educational reform 
., D_ V_ Au.. "We _ani to def:~rmlnlP 'IIFbe<~r o r 
DOl ,be pre..,,,, P-adlnl Iyotem I. ~-
A ...... 0( "Ideu" lor e4IK.adoDaJ qu ...... "'" Chanc.Uor uJd. -' .. c ..... 
~ ... wtIIcb ~ a1pIftcam:l,. ahrr couJd be made , h .. tbe ~" ...... oyot.m I I 
die p ...... o-na ...... pros;ram. ..u-<Wfe-ma. ID th.r 11 lo~. aru -
... . ~ to die Carboftd.Je Fooe- deaUtlOcoa>peuOUll\£dedM!rmajororu 
.my Sub-Councll by Chancellor Raben wttb _ent. wbo are m')orinl In t"" 
W. NooeV lcar II III iDlon1la! I~ "dd on on A, B. C ball •. 
TIMeday. "Maybe tbe paa.-Iall. o r 100m. ",""r 
The ........ Iena came ... re ... 1t 01 more almpllaJc mean. 01 c.l .... Jlylnl 
.. "Open L«re..... _ .... ..rtaen ~_ could be oubalNted lor 
by PIUI SchUpp. YleIttaII proteuor 01 oudI __ • . " 
pblloeopby. The Ic,ere" tdIII*I b,. IIICDe AJ>atIwr 0( m., Idea. ""_'" .a. that 
)0 emlDerll loculty memben. wu prtaIed die opecJ&I oItUi aru •• 00. Inco'l"'ra'ed 
ID t"" Dally EaYPrIIll I ............ ber _ ID Geeer.1 Scudleoo area. D IIId E. be 
lit <be c.loee 0/·1 ... qaaner waeVICU altered II ., 'xpertmer-at ... 0( dolnl 
",... .. lib tbe _ro at tbe I_r . He •• ay W\Ih t"" p~ ,;ndlnll oy.ern . 
&lId I wide Ylrt«y 0( . cIIJrertai taer- waeVlcar allted t"" aub -councU t c 
pr..c .. lon. 0( tbe concept. lnyolO'ed were meet jollll.ly .. Ith tbe ~.r&l Studlu 
ellPreued .. the meeHll&- _r. Comml<he to dec~ Whlll: apeclnc re<:-
tile .. Ide .... aubmlClod 10 tile ~ ommendllt:lon. would "~, lrom t~ 
ell came ... rndI ", daM "' ..... .-. Ide .... 
he Aid. . /Illy ..:mal cbans •• In ,be ~neral 
ODe at tile lley Ida .. ~ed wu SaodIea prosram would rlrtl be "",eel 
• prcwtakIn for • p~ III wtllcll die upon by tile fatwry .. lara' III: I -=1&1 
aood ~ COIIld "c:UIJeIIae lbe .,.. me«III&. ...,Vlcar AkI_ 
' ''Ill. if Accordlal 10 WocV&.:ar. die 011 tbe qI>HtIon at pen:1Ini lacul t y 
cIIaJl .... ~ -.sa at tIItSIII n1fte promodofta tile c:Iw>cdJor aaId. "w.·11 
Ialro at dI1rd left! o-n1 3bocII~ do oou >ery _ thla pear to rK"II-
wort: In .. are. _ ..... major _ .apenor teIICbtna II .. eU ... ,-
field. cell...,., ID other areu_" 
ODIy _. wbo r1IIIk bt&I> Ia dlelr ttow.er. be .. ent em to uy tbat ~ 
bIIb IICiIooI c1 .... dIftr ACT_KOrea. Irk doe P'- m-. 0( uc~r"JnJn~ 
or tbelr pndlc:tM Jh4e-poInl nenae wbIclI IDdlylduaJ. _rn promoc:ton. I. 
-ad qualify ..... eM cIIaJl .... _ U doe ...... _ 
.... COIIld -.... doe .... ........ "We reedYe IICIdlIDa bUt r<eommon-
wIdI. "e" ~.or beaIu •• Iup ~ lor aood • .apenor. one! .. «1-
_ 0( 10_ ...... cs ....... COIIld ..,. ~n." N..,Vk.ar aa1<!. "w. 
be .......s.. - recel'Ye • report ~I tbat I 
~ at w.vY1Car'. ~.... r..cIIer la .... ,. ~re. bUt _n-.. 
called ftIr. ~ .......- at ear- doe ~ IIor other ~_" 
... A8CDI!  .,._. rc-..... __ " 
Council hears subdivision proposal 
SUge.uoa.. for a nr. sub-
41Yta1oa .. ..-...,. we n- pn -
... _d to tbr Cor_I. C ity 
COODCII T ... s4.Iy n.lJhI by J >M 
Quinn. dry pIa,-r . 
The p<"O~ d>a III tlko pre"'''' """'1 __ orct.lftanc-c, 
_.. dr..... "P by QodDD and 
the P 10 b • I a, commlaaloa. 
_, tmooatiptlnS "_ 11 
~~ ordlftaQc~a m 
cJt .... In Sou,bem 11llDola. 
t"d.ad>d III tho ~ 
ont\a...,. _Jd be • pr:on. 
.100 ror • committee con-
.. 1st 1"1 at ,be dry p1atm11I& 
dlrK1or. dlre<:tor at public 
~("\: .... codr: MJI .> rcrl'ft( nf dl -
~10r a nd ~ br J&ct-.:JIII Cou:v, 
twaJ,b Ol-pen_·m. 
The prupo".-d F. "lP >t'.-rlnll 
Actn..ory Comt1lt ·t~ -.cute! 
.. amltw pia"" n.baltnrd by 
l-u:.bdlTts.ton ckftlopt"f' s • n d 
tbra _ pre ll..w:..ry .p--
JlI'>"nI.. ."111" 10 40", tho 
com.m1::-=- 1.1 ttulr ..... -. dIr 
_Iopor _tbrr be _ybr -
t'= on ..... ~ ... 1>-
A.lter tbecrommrn~·. Inltl.l.l 
_""aI. tho pi .... ..,..Id br 
cooo.adered by t~ phnnl". 
commt.&don .nd -.,b)rct [ 0 Ip-
pro.aJ ~ (-be c tty cnunc JI. 
T'hr coundl J.l~ i~ (') rrn.aJ 
j, ..... ~~Z...Jl\..:ln :0 'A· 000~ ". r1-
Clr4e ~ AJ-cod.Ir-e" " [;.,. 
• - r , ~-'l , to bcp . "'1 ~· .a: b­
_tr .""y at t~ lAnd I'~ 
die Ce40lr C red Ldr . r-... 
audy .uu1A ~tt" rll1.~. ~'"I . 
(' r {be LaDd ls su.bIrr C'nou,b 
to wttbst:and • "'I toa nhqu.l 
&tid K11l RPPlIn tbr prop::tW d 
clam f"'t"Wf"'P()t r. 
.SOUtIaer,ia lIIUu;ia UrJiHrlity-
C ..... ~JW.eI .. 
• ......,.,_ lHI-
LBJ says peace 
prospects bette~ 
surtax still needed 
W.o\SHINGTON (AP}-PrelOltlenr Jobn..,... aald In a 
DMt.&lgic I .. rowell to Con, r ... and d>e nation n.e.d.). 
night tb.r the prospeas lo r puce In Vietnam Ire beckr 
~O(:I&y tban at any ttme 51nce H&.!tOl ' . re·guhr forc..ea 
Lnvaded ~ South four yt"an, &30. 
ll! • bro~-ra.ng1 ng m~~ pr c-plrc-<: fo r "lIS stl.rt-
MId ftnAl re-pon on ~ S[J:h; of the- unl , ". the P rC' .. lu~ 
pol!Ut"d t u ln n~[lOCI Ui <JtJ f n l..IT'bI='r ..JI'\C' c-...uf'K '"'rI .. 
c tl.J:.lIC'flgc- Iud.). , • 
T o ::ope - U1'! U .. ~ tu b.JVlI. C" tbe ~gec, J0htI6ott" 
p~ • ..In.t''-~.r CuntLnu...n...:c- u f the I f) per CS1l tn-
(orne w Ital.. 
"I ru v~ ': U rT!munl": .i t N .-u t: f' rC'61<lC'flt-dC'Ct ..... h !.." 
Jf'I ( be su n ,u," J ohnAOn ult1. " Botb 01 Uti _am to Iof!'ir 
U removt'd •• 8O()rl U I CI rc-umllfanCf'6 will pennn . 
In :T"I ) oplnlon , ci rcumstances-wh ic h IncJudt' rodl.) ' , 
r~ord l.nle~81 ra! e"fii - Jo IlO( now permll it. 
" The Pre 6 1<knt -elcct tali conc.l udC"d t h.at wwtJ hu 
-aminl.rulon &nd t ~ ConaT ea .. c an a.e<:e n &1n mat 
the' facti JUS(l1) pt"nTllnLng t.be lUna. to er;ptn: o r t o 
be- rt.."OJct!Cl , ~ .- ,11 suppa n my recomm~d.ltan thai. 
It be ~Inu~." 
Joh.neot'l uld th.a.t (hoe In< ~a~ "ro~ for pe.c~ 
in Vlec:nam I. r C' ba.a.c-d on the tact mar: me U.s.. mUttay 
attuat.oo tbt"T~ h •• lmpT'9"'ed and a .f\JCtlJJ"'e' tor ne-co -
tloU""" boa -. t.ld down In Pon s • 
.. ". a- ....-. of ... 11 ....... _ What tbc7 _ro 
DOl .un of at (~ tJme ot me Nonh VI""'lumeee In .... -
s:tOQ-cb. Amer1ca can'. &bout (belr freedom . 8Bd lu 
o wn vlt&! lnlere •• In AaJ. and fM pac.nc,'· John.on 
1.I_ld. 
"TM Nonh Vtewameac:- DK>. th&: tbey can~ ac.h'~C' 
tlw:tr a.g.reaalye purpoae. by force. TMrt" may be 
nard IIJtIt\n' beto re ~ "",.'" I. re ae bed . but It Will 
yteld 00 vlao ry to tbr Communt ••. , . 
Jotm.., aaJd t he QueM for a .able pe~ tn me 
Middle E4.M ,. lOinl on In many capital _. H~ a.l~ 
"""'re muat be I 8«1.1"",_ of "'" ormed bo«ll It l ' 
m. ext.. In lhre reg100 tod.y. It , • • [t)~at ~ 
only ro 18 r .d and ~ Arab •• ea. bur to eM t'ntITl:' 
-o rld. " 
SIU officals discuss 
water . lncreme rate 
rr!:tr;~~~'":~m~n.~c;:::~.t~~~m~~c!~~n .~ 
Cha nc:e- Ilor' , OOicr to dlScu •• ..-hac cf'Iect tbr c ity' . 
.aCer rate l nc re.a~ .-111 MY'(' on ttar Untrtorctt)·. 
P a ul 116bt'1i • • ""IIt.m '0 fhro chana-lI o r, "":2 Cnn.ot" r 
To_ n.rnd I.nd ".aocUtrl .tli (" uml nr thr Tt'port 01 
rbr "Iter rael(' Incf"e a "'C' dr lwn up by C;C.nley~.ul(A"" • 
Inc . , m& ).)r c.o~lt l,. firm on fh(o prO'pOf'IC' c'I ... I.e f a nC! 
wwa~ t~.tmrnl pr-o~ct . 
~'. ne-ndl1t1 rhr ~-e-tlna In add uU)or'l 10 Iabt- IJ a nd thr-
Con.soer Tow \"Ul.t" nd f·eprC'~",.rt9'~ • .-tli be- CIU'\Cr l1or 
Roben W Jr.C.:V'c ar a nd Anchon , W Ala • • , dlrf'C' o: 
of thr ~y. I:.a 1 pbm 
labr !1 .. atd thr unt~rcll)' ~JN thr " pr (Jh· •• ' on~ 
adY L-r" at rbr firm t.· . • u .. • t .... untyerIUf · ' ., t,r 
bill u a:x.h . " complC" " m.'t.ef . Ttw- ftr m _ III a •• t.t 
tbr Idll .... : r,lq In dw:-t«,rmu' lt'tC • ..ow ~ .. II U • • "'~.er b1 11 
w tll tn..:rt'.aw w"'r n rtv- ~~ per (I"n- r l ", I :\o.rf'''~ r Ot"-
Int o c:-ffe- c-J Ft' I. 
G •• ..., •••• ,1 lit .. c-.c ,,, 
.. c~ ........ c..-.c," 
..... I~....., ... 
... 14 .... tafo ...... 1 .. _ ... 
LAST DAY VARSITY 
SHCWTIMB: 2:00-3:1S- S: IS-7: 10-9:00 
Student discount plan 
proposed to Chamber 
. The DfMI88 • le r :....-"l\ . :-~=-_ ~ -~ ."..~. =: 
TOMORROW ·.·. VARSITY 
SnIde'" .... erDmeru repre· 
eentlUft. _I w1tb lhe Cu· 
IIDadaIe Chamber at Com· 
_rce n ..... y 10 .u..:u. •• 
propoeed . uutenc dUcouru 
plan. 
Tom Bey tn. chair man 01 
!be PIl1r Pr1ce .nd 01 __ 
counr Commluee ••• Jd Ctlam -
ber of Conunc.rce offlc1al. 
Ilrwed to _lid qIIIlt1onAaJ.rea 
ro Carbondale _rchaNa. 
"'til Iddldon he wtll be .. 1.11· 
I". ID4Irldual bwolnellmon In 
tbr lrea tor (be next few 
WHt./t 8e"t1.n • • td.. 
TIle rnoeUni ..... b" atop 
In lhe prop-.m 10 .. I .tudoru 
111_11. ICCOf'IUDI 10 lbe 
commltree o . .... lzera. Work 
Oft the rIIacoo;nt plan .... be-
lUI' WI 'l"Arter. 
" pnee com~rtaoft arlMfy 
of carbondale g'rooer)' !ftort'l "==========:=. baa also been lnathutea by r 
thr l rudent government gTOUp 
and [hi. weet', res ulu are 
e xpecred [0 appear coda) . 
Tho I rooo ry ltata writ run 
eve r y ()(hrr week In E gypt'ian 
Idol and .. 111 be c1UI r lbuled by 
lrudent lDycrnmem 1n mlne-o-
A FUNNY THINO 
HAPPENED ON THE 
WAY TO THE FOIUM 
1T~(~k-;:~~cond!l_ Two ~ 
oueb I comperlaon bu .p- 7~ ~ " 11))0 ..... 
peated.. Price. in tift arore . 
are ltate d .. llh fhe blUe.1 Fridoy ....... J-. 17 
price I1Ifferenll,oJ • IO-cont AUDITORIUM 
liP In coal of TV · d1nnrro. r=;;;;~;===dir.!~=======~r==:~:;7,~=;=1 Accardin. to 8e'ytn, n"e'n 
""""" lbe l1I"erenoe. Ippear NOW SHOWING! IlIA TINEE AT 2:00 
amall mey repre.eD( .. much 
: ao2!..,~I~m':.'" at me coar 2 PERFORMANCES DAllY EVENING AT 8·00 
Prior dlfC erencea were 
'C111114 on aU I~m.o _d thl. 
_to BeY\rt oald. 
Address by doctors, movie 
at SIU Woman's Club dinner 
sru om ... •• Club C""",CI 
_ Cuut N1Ft w\lI be held 
S_ay ....uq In tbe Ur:\-
oeralll C-CJ'. 
~r WIll be _ "eel at 
R..,..". D~n 
~'oAIIo Paa. 
Tbr Socbern 1l~J'tory 
1laoCn'a. ....ser l!w cllrecUon 
01 W. Gr_ Gny ... III I" to 
... tro P .... Hill> School Tbo. ...... 
doIr " pan at l!wl r ...,..... ... 
IOU"", pqIInm. 
Ttocy wtlJ prrlorm """ obon 
_ """n . .. " L...,."n 
~_ • .- on IIw An of 
D~ II n....I .. r·· and '.n.. 
L _ ~r'. byJ.",.,. Tbur· 
ber. n. l-.n will ~
.... _ tt. dwarnc "",oJI~. 
at ___ porary danu. ··Lut 
no..,.' , •• c1anc (' LnI~ rp re-
t'- of TlIIIartoo r' • abo" _ry 
oftt._~e. 
NIl IJ'CIIIP -"'" d>r ~ to putllre _
cllllft COOIad Oahtrall)" Ea-
t...ea. s...-.- or Ct:n • 
1M o-c. SnldIO \a 1IodI.a. 
T~:.. - --- . 
6:30 p.m •• (oUoweel by Iallr:s 
II)" Dr. IUchani V. Lee and 
Dr. Tbomu Clart. "mOYIe 
011 l be oper_ 01 <be hos· 
pltal ablp U.S.5. Hope wil l 
&180 be abown . 
Cool of lbe dinner I. '2.;5 
per per.-n. Re-eerYMloru mJ y 
be made by _8& . -chKt 
payable to II><! sru Wom .... •• 
Club to 114 .... L CI ... ~ 0 .. 11. 
1207 Carter St.. II)" Tbu ...... Y. 
Clla1rman at the club 10 Mn. 
Cl • .....u St<1Jl>dla . 
Daily 'Egyptian 
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....- .... f1II' _.1"'-
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,~ .............. -----. ~.-~q,. ...... ......,... 
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........ ... ......... ...."h_ . ..... 
~~~=-~ 
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'--1 """ ...... 
-
LF.SIJE HO\\ruID OLlVL\de HAVILLAND 
. .:..:.. 
'j 
I s , 
" 
Lils ,OlI"'.pliJ~ , 
. ~ ~ . . ..  
_·to 6e 'eo~JI ~nlC 
. ~ _ Jr. 
'hit ~ til lilt_adler 
.,e- will lie die IIIIpk til 
ADm a ..... ~ . .. 
..... ., _VCadDe I!C 1 
..... TIIurMa; u die Ami.. 
..... 8ftiIor .." ~
ID dIie Jer Pnlpalaaa Labora-
rory. die eaUfona ~ 
til TecblaDloIJ'. ID -..-0. 
ID CODjuIIctIoII wtdI 1MHDa-
dooaI PHdnl Week. 
HJlItMI baa beeII IIm>hed ID 
rocbt qd .. &elllra raeardl 
WIcla 19~. aDd nuclear .rm. 
CIOCItl'OI &IDee 1962-
He oru!he _t of !he NBC -
TV educatloa FOFAm, "Ea- ' 
p1orIDC: ' from 1962 to 1966", · 
.nd baa recelwed many .-.a.rda 
a. an educator and adetltlat. 
Por r'-e who w1DlI to meet 
HUN>., !ber .... UI be • coffee 
hour af&e r C<xwocadon In !be 
Un I •• r.1 r, Ceorer Rlwer 
Room. . 
Wedoesday broadcast logs 
.... J-ttar-
Provarn. ocbedul«l on 
wsru (P"o, QI.Q tAday: 
~ : 30 p. m. 
Mlalc In"'" AIr 
7 p. m , 
P.", Two-roundup of edl-
lor1Q1 opinion from !be .a-
tiOn'. newspapere 
7:15 p,m. 
Guu' of Soul hern 
7:30 p.m. 
VotCH of Bbet ArneTtc.-
John Holme. , mode r ator 
7,45 p.m, 
S_ab Spec""m TAday-
outIlIIe of S..-n' a c,,", ri-
buclona 10 die an. 
I p. m. 
OeQrplCown Porum 
1:35 p.m, 
CI ... lc. In Mu.lc- Tchal-
tonky and Richard RAdI.n 
featured 
"' wpMpI. 
P"'Ir&m. preaenl«l by 
wsru· TV, Cbannel I, r.Ad.y: 
6 J~'JournaJ 
"1 tt:'world We Live l.n 
7:30 p,m . 
What'. New 
• p.m. 
New. In P"npectln 
Q p.m , 
USA Tllear"r 
4030 p.m. 
P.u.topO " 8: Wander1ull 
t1ll'-m. 
KalefdoKopC' (COio r) pre-
eenr. John Huebe., a Q2-
year -old mine waner , who 
will dJ8C:u •• u..fet:y and venU-
Latk'lfl ay.em I In m lnee, 
maer Ser&lo AY",_o ot Sao 
Pa.u.1o, Br ull , t~ owner of 
In adven.t.ina aaeney wt.o 
II In AmeTtca to RUdy te.le-
v\.lon comrr.ercl&ll, and 
J e rry Wheele r , an sru stu-
dent majortnlin tbeMer. 
Opeolnp r~alD In ..... eral 
aduJt certtelfale courees of-
fe r ed for the _inter term by 
SlU on tbe Ca rt>ond aJ. and V 0-
cattooal-Technical (n.ltute 
C lrT1pu.el. 
Rep. rutiona ..-111 be ac-
cepred ar the ft nl c1 a .. meet -
lna'. accordlnl to Alltaant 
Dean Glenn E. W1l1. of the 
Dlvlaloa of TechnIcal and 
Adult ~.t1on . 
EnroUment t. c Joaed In 
cou r.ea CW\ o riental nowe-r a r-
ranaement. lntenne-dlare arc 
weldln, on Mond.y enulnS8, 
and beatnnl"l arc we1dlna on 
TIIead.y., ScbeduI eo and ",he r 
lntormatlon m., be ob<alned 
from the adull educ allon of· 
ftce, 1108 S. Wall. 
ABE'S FAST DEUVERY 
ISA GAS 
-.-
--.  ~-.. 
-.I quod """"'11' .... ,.,..'" 
UrdIJ cndIod ... I*-~ Super Abo ........... .,.,. _ 
--
.. .-. _ 01 psl 
...., .Ioo/..HIJTAT~ 
-"" • -.au 
~",pos~y 
, - J 
A'=:'~cr~- . li .. , ~ 
lJ ~ EIl.c-.tloll: I\pkIIIIIIire I' 'M:_-
~. 6:30 ...... i.JIdftr- .......... 4 ...... A&rl-
., ee-r 0Id0 ..... au- ...... Se IIIU' ."" 
... --. ·",P.lloE.s.: --. 7:»-
W ...... y-at die Wones: "n. . 11 :30 p..... WIIeeIar H.11 
Be . a. c.r-. s. 7:30 p..... liS, . 
Br\ImIe ~ SocIal Wort: CIvb: meedn&. 
Pree ScIIooI: class.7:30p...... 7:30 p. ..... lJIoI~,.1ty Cet> . 
Old IiIaID 201 , car RDOJII C. 
V11 SiaIdeDI CeaIar J>racram W_'s Recreadoft A~I-8oI.rd; lDOYle ........ '"Wbea _ - _ but>ed>all 
c:o-dy oru Kln&." I p.m., 7-9 ~ID., C;,..ry207. ' 
, vn StudeDr Center. t1Dtftn1ry Part:: Reel Cro .. 
wetpl Uft1tI& for male av· 8IDod 4rtft, 9 ........ p.m .. 
Pb1 K.app.i TAU eoct.al tra -
re r01ly ..-1U cond LK. t the SI U 
"l1nr of dlmc 3· · drlv<t [hts 
monch 1 1 ~n at [he Jac t &On 
Counry 311( annua l M a reh 01 
OS-mea campaign . 
The " Hne at dimes" colle(> 
[Ion point will ~ .at [he no n h 
entrance o t [be UnJ 'f'e rdty 
Gem.r and ..-111 be manned 
by fru eC"f' Uy m~mberl. Phi 
K..",.. Tau eoc Lal c h.lnnAn 
Terry Phe-h s .. Id two rrlter-
r.U y members .. HI ItOOC'l be 
cbn1Jeon [u di r ect t his ~ent 
of the c AmpaJgn. The fra-
:::H!Ji.!!:':~ID. , P\ll- lJIoIftndry ee_r H. 
Deplrtme'" of E~1ab le-c. PI Sta:ma EpdJoa: G<. Bunons 
lUre, "Coore mporary Ut- ... lea, I . . .... ·S p.m.. UDl-
.ranu-e aDd Nlblltam," wer&.lty Cenrer Room H. 
Geo~ P. E11Io<. Ctac:ber, Grauroca Nap.z:IDe u.Ioe. 
poel, DOftUsI aDd crul<:. ~~:;:":":';''':i: lJnl~ralr) 
.. peater. 8 p. m., Home Ero-
norn1co F.mlly LlYiDS Lab- PaAbeUenlc Cow>ciJ : nbh, 
oratory. a • . m.-..\ p.m .. l.Jnt~rlll~ 
Depannvnt of S_cb, U'll- Center Ronm C. 
verauy oratory c:onte'at . 8 - Mal rU : Ford Glbaon and 
10 p. m ., Morrt. Library Friend.-, 8 p. m., 90S 
Auditortum . UU.noti . Aeroa pace 5tydl.,. qoul ll )'1ng ,.... __________ -, 
eo I.lmd And natf Il'K"-CHn&. 
--1 030 p. m . . ()av1.s Audl -
tort um. 
e!,. k ).. m":"I!" ttng. 8 - 10 p.m , . 
Agrl cul o.HC' ~m1.rar Room. 
SIL' Photogr~phl c Soc,l!'t) 
m t:' (. I I n I. 8 -I O· 30 p. m .• 
COCT,m.J :l1c attonil f\l;lldtng 
lounge. 
P1 Slama F ps l !on 11"'k" .: (~n,. 
Q- II p.m .. tn La. son Hall 
lOt. 
PiaN Inou..tTLe6 
Small wonder : 
can be ,_ at 
te rnit y h a ll beoen responsible ,...-----------, 
for (~ "lln(' o t dimes " to r 
rbe- p.a.st I ~ yea r s and Illst Y~ .ir 
co llect ed vver $400. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
The CAm paign tn J I c tson 
C9'UJUY I . weU under .IY t~ 
ward Its go .. 1 to topS~. (X)() • .IC -
cordlng to Count y ChaIr-
man Mu Waldron. 
"Mo r~ than 100 Carbondale 
m()l(bif!r s a r e erpe-ct ed fa pa r-
t1clpal e In .. Mathe~. fo .. brch 
Sund.a y •• Uh mo..r th.in 2~ 
partlcJp&IlU coullty wi dc , " 
Waldron s a id . 
Bo,kydell 
Barber Shop 
ANY STYLE HAIRCUT 
,1.50 
, WILE S !.O u t ... O J' 
C .. RSO .... O ... Lf." 
C L O SED WI!.DN fS O A V 




SlU FAIR PRICE &DISCOUNT COMMRTEE 
STUDENT SENATE SPONSORED 
SUPERMARKET PRICE SURVEY 
All price, are everyday price, 
(NO SALES or SPECIALS) 
Thll 1. 1' .. III be p"bllu,e-d In",. 00,1 ,. EVJ'Pt l m"l ..... ery two ...... , You 
~O'f obtol n COPI4~1 ..... 1,. at r+a .. Stud..." Go. ·, Off ice ~d 01 [9,pt ,Qr 
Week of Jan. 13,1969 
" ' 'HaT 
IGA U1.U'l ·s "eoar.·' ~~ 
L MUk. 1, 2 ,aJ .. . 2 ~, 2 ,11~ 48 2 ~~ 2 t11~ 
2. EoIP, I doz. Lore • ... (G r ld. AI . .. SQ M /10 1>3 66 
3. Tide Dec~ rp:nI . ~.re • I u ... 
'" 
U 87 52 
'" 4. J oy U'I"ld , II"" .Iu .. . ~7 ~ SQ ~ 51 
5. Wlenero, BI~ s<'1I . I lb .. . 
'" 
b.l 7Q 5~ 
'" 6. y .... rt . Dr. GI~. &.I I n .. 'rO T ... . l  l" )j ~ NA 
7. Cbldten. I lb. wboIe . .. 37 3.3 )Q 41 3.3 
5. TV DlAMn . fH<-f . TYr1t~r . . )Q 4~ 4Q 45 )Q 
(C"beape_ br and) 
Q. T CJC!'\.()(o-a, I lb . .. )Q 40) 4Q j /~ )Q (trrot> t "", __ l . p~pacied 
10 . Bacon. BI"" S<.U. I lb. ~ .. .. 9'> .. 
U. Pol", " COff ..... I lb. [)r1p V''''L . 71 7\) 71> 71 7S 
12. s...., c .......s !Hod Skw_ . . ~, ~i 61 » 1>3 
Il. C;;mpbe:ll Soup, V~~ (10 oz &:Iu' •.. H 14 14 14 2 1l" 
14. 81"" 8aru>ft "arp.rtae. I lb. 01..,_ . U 30 l" 51 NA 
IS. POI . . _, 5 lb ..... _U _ b.--.t... 67 1>3 !IO /10 ~ 
16. """,es. (red ddIc-.I .. . lIb, r. JCOIb l"'lb Jlb 17<> 2 Ib/ 
17. ZftI ..,.... .. ctm!o &:luI •.. 2/ 43 II 2 , ~ II 1 / 4 ' 
II. h .oft A"",ric.., d>ooe-w_." .uc~I. .• 41 45 41 4S 
.... £0_. '--7 I' . IN . . ..... , 
. ....... Ute 'iIecotw die cooJ8 '" die': cooJ8," n.or- AId.. He __ ~ __ die 
poulllWdH rOT die -1DblJDc '" douIr .. 
Oft IIIIcIh1doaal ~ II1II be miIb< _n Mft 
~e. 
SelWOr Ab ........ Illblclltf .... sa1d, "'Tben 
u too muc:lI ....... pWoc 00 .. dIIs ClIIUtIIry. 
~ doa', _11110 beUne dIalorben_ 
tW rl31X 10 prtncy." 
Freedom ITOlD ~ It! "'" 0Dr at me 
Pour PreedDma. nor u It ~rated III me COMtinstJoIl. __ r. It La oaf. to u_ 
that me f......tl!>c I.tbrr. lor ...... Delrber tbr 
"e_adDu, ~ at penu~",. !lOr ... 
preas acc.e .. CO what oar aumor ~ the 
~_nuJ prer~1U at IU ~I aN! 
r.11 _r ' me .",llIy to ptber aN! ...., 
Lnlor cna.Oon. 
v&~ lO9'ef"fDe'nt and pr1yue ~ 
haft .ur m.a.wa aI. tnform.&t'k::lc OG 1Dd1-
¥lO.a&l. in ebb country. CrtUd , lftcome ta~. 
aecunry. aoc.~l .e~ur1" . &J¥i credit refer-
ence lnIornarton Ue aU upr L"l .,artOWI 
pl~ce • • 
Recenrly I CONIulrant to tbt- Bureau at Lbe 
Buda,rt .uge_ted thAI these muse. ~ L"l-
tormatlon be pur lnto I ceru ra l data bAnk. 
w\lh [he IrtsJl<ent", po.llbtlllY of compllln& 
I do •• W:r on tn'ery I1v1na Amerte.&,!'. He 
potnu out (he beneflls to economy ilnd c:nl -
C1ency at tu,.,lna .11 thl . IUIIt.ttc.aJ Infor m.a-
tlon In one plle r. Rut alao ~knt Ire gr.y't" 
pu,u1b1 ltlie . for rbe: mlAUM of thLl W o r + 
nullon. 
Prole.aor AI.n Weltln o f C o lumbta l 'nl-
v<e r. ny. 1n hb boot, .. Prh'acy and F r ~·do m. ,. 
CAlled (be rnaaee . oi Info rm.rion oow rjO 
file In Ylrtvu8 dalJl c.e nter lll "by far thr; mo.a£ [ 
eerloua (hreat (0 prlyacy In lhe co ming 
decade." 
Prtyate lnforma t l.:m on an Indlvtju4 1 I. tu.a 
prhate prQpeny, and 1[ mU !l [ be _lf~rded. 
The coHectic.n of • computerized blnh · lo · 
deAth do •• ter on an lndlyldual 111 a fr1ahten -
In'l proapcct that mU Mt be Iuardt.·d A,lt ,UI 
unt11 there Arc .u re meerut to k~p the In -
formaUon eecure . Uec 01 Inlo r maUoo •• 
... rt.llc. u rea.ona bl y . &le. 
Bur al 1001 . , I( t. JXHul lbJ e for the wrong 
h.and.a to eet Informsuon nn ar: tndl'tt::1ua I , 
[he IniormaE1on .hou ld be t.epc: sepa ratc and 
In. lollte. The Individual mu.' be [be on< 
to dete rmine when lniormarton about hlm.eelf 
.. III be Itven~out, and he mUll jealou.ly 
k .. p lbe option <II who be .tII ,h. II 10. 
Donal d J ohnsoo 
bat 
. . ' 
going ~ ~ cGI"'~' 
letter 
'Squad' is creative 
T u (he Duly tgypl: lan : 
The lnteJlt. .. "C rua..i atmo sphere ~ 
(hi " c ;;unpu s muH( b t: sutrertng 
gre~[} y when i cr a[lvely ne .. Vld 
frcsh Idc;) Jtke "T~ GooJ SquAd" 
IS met by the Ic<tcr PhlCh appeared 
In lhe Janu.ry ICth !a8llc of t he 
OaUy Egyptian. Th e leite r de-
hounced t t\c SHip b~ c .t.lllng u 
All "Idiot 8lrtp" Mld ~stlng " What 
r1gm: h.iv t" tt,e84! lUtl e people [0 
mate Iml.ges o r wh.Jt they kna _ 
ve ry little ibout"" 
Tbll> "ldl<X stn p" I s In mv 
e.lmaUOfi [ he m o a c re.JIlve loea 
thal h .. appeared In the tgypUMl 
for se-verlll years .. Cha rl es Jo hn -
son (c.illln oon l81 o r "'Th e Go d 
Sqll.Jd" j '*3 5 qUOf.e<j . 111 s~ylnR "We 
wun t o provoke thought th rough 
the • rtp. .. It IrQuld appea r U'~y 
provote(j m o r e' ...ng~r th.in thought .. 
A leGer comes to m ind th., W.J 8 
wr1aen by a Re- verenJ 11l Ne- Vort. 
In defc-nce of r~ ott t"1'1 I r reve rc-nt 
"Sm o [tH: r & Brothe r s Comt"dy 
Hour." The tencr Slated thaI It 
m iIJl .... C re41ed In the' 1m .ge of 
God , rhoe-n su r ely God muse haye A 
K'tlU o t numo r .. 
Thcuughoul hllRory rbe're hA Ve 
~ numeCUU6 "lime people" ~ 
have had the- cou rage to take I 
Sland and gpe.ik: Olil fo r 8Omt"thtna 
[hey t:-e!l""e<\ In. Such "InJ~ 
people" who h.ive beoc-n noct'd .is 
c rtllctzLng o r doubUng t~ e .. I8I-
cnce- of. Ju<:Iao - Ch n8llAll God In -
c lude: .... 1t'C'Z.sche. H~(' I . Sc t.apen-
h.aue- r Klerte-ga.r-d. to mention 
JUst • fe- .. 
C re<1u must t>e due l y gl yen to 
t~ Da ll y Egypc:I.i1l fo r t~1r cou r· 
a,gr: to print "The God ';qu.o" In 
v iew o f t he o v e rwhdmlng re 8CC lon 
o f I conservati ve campu s . 11 III 
m y fond hOpe chat t he Egyprt.a.n _HI 
contInue to pnm ' ''The God Squaod," 
pcrtups m o re th.a.n t wtc~ .. wC'Ck: .. 
x on Kramer 
TDdIe~~ 
"'" Ieaer I _ ......... ae 
.... '!O ______ die 
~."'''' ... . f6Mr. <OuJ eou: IUa .. pan -.die ~
'" laa S8Nr'day"a pme belweee . 
SIU &lid die ~ '" Corpa CbrUd left _ wtdi die ~-
_ dial Ir WU I be'!ttIe_ at 
die IJIItIoe.rsiIy '" c::orpa. Chrla-
d's baaIoett>aU tulll. Wbedler tIIia 
__ drUberap, .... _ ) boJ.»we It 
doe, I tIanaI1I1 ca-n1cr _ OIIlI y 
ID U.C C . boil ....., ID sru. 
II 1& art1dea oucII .. the-. mat 
_t.ac coachu Ioooe 10 tack ui> 
OCI !be.1r buikdn boarcIs 10 real) y 
tin up melr team. Won. K1ll. 
!be. a.n:1cle oou.Id ~Inbly "",. 
ate I t.., Ilro& 01. Oft r -conf1cle.D<X 
OD snr. put . ..,meltllDa CoacII 
H .... rtm&!1 n:r1 .. ~s ~y to 
I_d.. 
I. my~lf, am formrr1y from 
Corpua C~I an(! U!1 u .u !be. 
anick only u an utt.arr&:nkd 
sLap ~ .. eor: b ~ opp.lOeni. How 
CAO we belUth; a [e£om thaI ba_ 
be not' f! nouab to see-t out toua1l 
compeltUon such a .• 5Jl ' ar-d (('n · 
Iud)' W('aleyUl" Altrr aU, U w. , 
thu urne defl.a nl aprit tlul 
If!ad ill ' to .. cup: tbe- chaUenlt at 
tbe N1 T and leave thr collt" l e dt .. 
yI5!on. 
I ws Ii PJlllng for Sl l ' la ll't 
~Iurda) buf 1 am . with rhh 1(': · 
te r . onl) trylng t.o ncutr.llu _hal 
I f~1 might be a pot~ru:1411) IUrm 
tu l mJ a undc-rstand1ng .. 
J av Docile) 
Public Forum 
DlMI : lo""'- _ ....... Ir_ ... 
•• w_ .., • __ ,._. ~ "_'eI. 
~ , .... , .... IllUonaJ •••• tMI_ ~ _ ...... . 
.., ....... -_ ..... ." ............. ,. 
_ ........ ..-. .. ..- . __ . -.. .... -. 
.... _ ... U!o~ ....... _1' 
.......... '* ~ ....... _ .......... _ ... l...u_. 
'.H . _ w ....... ....... 110._ ... ~ •• 
--' I~I"-'- ........ . .......... , I.~_I'-'-
... .... _ ~_"" ~ rM ....... l..-u.ro 
..n,_ .. __ W ........ , ... _.at, ... ....... 
......... ~ .~~ . ................ le .M, 
.~'" ... _. I .. '--'" .. , .. _'" ....... 110._ 
, . .... _~ 1_ ..-4;oIw .... _ 
.. . 11 .......... _ lAo .... " ... _ .., ...... 
_ .. ~ ,,_" ... ~ ........... , .. . _ ••• u,... _. 
1-. ...... I ..... -.,.-• .a.cUh .c .. ~ D . . .. 
'I., ............ ,..-_ ._l_.., ..... __ 
........ 0-. ......... _ ....... '- ... II •• 
_ ............ _I-aJ .. _ .1.wl .......... ...... 
~- ....... _ ............ ., ... "' .......... _. 
... eru< \ ... .... __ .," •• ~ 
Youth reiect churches for street religion 
B.) Otc:' OncorY 
AI • IIm~ .ben .be unbr1dled 
aplrtt of your""'l proe_ h. both 
dl&l.lftl,lnl an(! reTl,"lIxlnl lbe 
polJncal I n din a ' It u I I 0 ~ • I 
.f\ICt\I,ree of ca.lr aoc.l«y. it Is 
eurtoua to Sft' the cl'Nrc.h roda, 
tbre ..... ed by I youth ructloo of I 
differ.- eon. Tbere Ie • CUII-
apI~a abRftce of your hfI1I I'ro-
te" directed at . be cburdl. de-
m-.tnJ morn> and ..,rtoualy 
ch&lIl!ftJ.I"I both basiC ".1...., """ 
pracUce.. 8y an(! II"", you", 
~ .... od almply 10 1.,..,1"<' "'" 
cburdl. appa ........ y ..... "'1 II .. an 
1 __ '1otI "'" _nby ot'belr ........ 0-
lut Ii>Darr --,..:t ••. 
SpN.t:ina co a I a..rpo P f"'OI C"t't &nC 
, ..... r1I\J lrf Nco. Von CUr Ia 
~. Jobn 0. lIoct.frller. 
cbalrm&ft ot tbe lIoctef .. U~r F'-I' 
cIaka, apt! Y cIe-= r1b<od rho ell r ....... 
mood ot """" J><'OIlI~ ~rdlnj[ 
_ c .. reb. Said lIoctd.,n~r: .. ~ 
__ Ion III our IOCldy ,. rocuy 
-r1IIa mo..., !'ron> .be oheot- r 
tadlfle.......,.. ot .he _,. 8,· 
..., I.,.... 'bey ba .... dl""la_ 
..... cburcb u arce..k. UWff..a1 ...... 
_ ....... Irnol ... _ . . . OM 
J'CMl& man laid ~ lben' •• 
......- rel~ ~aI ....... 
..... 1M _ cburd> I .... 10&1"1 OUI 
em It l ' ~r _ liar cburcb 
CQIId lUI I 11""" _ III our 
ooctery, If It would 10011 I ... on 
the- dtrtn~ and 100 r(' on ho_ tC' 
apply CbrI.LAn (e.ct'rtnl to t ()"'1ay' 8 
"",rid: ." 
!.ndc-ed then Iii e gre.i( and 
IICdYe ~tvaJ of re-ltgloua "'a lu~ 
belnl eftacte<S in t~ UY~' of )"OUng 
people ~ -orld oYt! r . rhoe y are 
_archln. for tru~ me-&nln,; In life. 
lnat_.tn, upon reaJ ydue tt -onhy 
of 11ft' lnvestmenl: And ~a.ndl"l 
tbal monltry bof:o , way of life fo r 
lndtridu.aJa. l OY e rn m f! n r I and 
In.truI-bna . Ttw 'f'O tce u( youth 
4!'C.b00ra throulhOul the corr1dera 
01 Amer1< a'. moa bonor~ lIUII-
n.1(X\& W1th the- ... tmple me ..... to 
m.r no lon,tor .-til A man'. ~nh 
bo /UI111"" by I .... dot ......... _ara. 
tbr poaltlon .... bold. o r ..... lOCI&! 
beut", .... atIeoct a , 1M n<her by 
lbe ~It.,. 01. 1I1~ .... Iud •. 
n... you ... prop.e.a of t .... M-
rt'IlPOU. a.u«tln, .-01 t'IIO( bIr-
!\lund In lbe cburche •. n...y wUJ 
bit' found rac:brfor In the- .f"eOIt1:s. 
Much Ukto (be- pf"'OPlW'C. of L"': ~ .. r-
lwr .:I.,., thrl r monJ crmU'IiI:U aN' 
roo pu~ and (brtr ~
<clUe&! _r roo """",,,," to 
... comlonAbly CON_ lIIorpn-
iud ",lIPOUI • rucrv........ nor 
dlurc.b wculd onl,. 4-8n rmbrace 
tbt-w Dor'W 'J"OIU%I!J r adk.&J propbrCa 
• rbr e ""pm__ at it.. own lJuIt 1· 
""~ Itf~ . 
Though youth h.lv(' r('}CCtt!'d the 
tntRltl.IXlon .aJ c hurch, lhelr r eU -
J1OU8 q .... c. enacted In the IIIr~. 
h •• produced I r'le - chu r ch . The 
faUure 0( {tw church to praalc,e 
and tmple1'neJl1 tr1'l.t.t It b..a. been 
pre.achlng for .0 100, ba. forct!d 
re-Itgton our Into (hoc • ~. 'Wbt!TC' 
tl ahoula ha.c been til (be n,r. 
plac e.. Whe~.~r tJw reltpoua 
que. I. u-nou.1, cc:w.jua t"d. and 
c-rurh. Io. e and ", ... Ic.« t..ecom~ 
mort" ttl .. n worn. in • rtnaaJ, reJt-
~ l"" ... a (endt'ftC y t o end up 11'1 
(be- _ N'C( a W'he- re (M action I. 
and rhe people , r or .. 
In t hf: e.r1y d .. y_ at me ctTtI 
rtchl - ~~. man., IIOUI'brm 
et.J n:.bre .,. ~ IT borTt tx-d. bu rn.cd &Dd 
de.t r o yed.. llbC' raJ- m IndcC: 
oonhefTI c.hurc-tl propIe ... 11C'9~ 
tllCh M rochle-. u .. dJ-.:r.c..e .IDd 
ccnd-e1't1 f1oC.'d th.aJ P'f!'C u.1 I a r bT and of 
IOU[bcrn c l"\K"-h y. Bue ftr. at -.II 
If La lWCe .... ,...,. to I.II'II:k r."" wb-,-
c..lau'C.be1l -en- c2Ie..c roT~. AC1lI.&!-
Ir . lhr c)to. rvct~oc 0( ttw chu rch 
buUdIftC t~lflcd ( 0 JI r~ 
~lt"'.rac ~ at rd ls;1on .. 
f'bt> re.a.tfllCJa .-hJ cbu~ ~n 
_ "'T<'l In _ Soul I. 
mtDt.er s flD.&JJ y Mane<S cdJtGJ 
_ !nah _ ,...- _ .. _ 
t:brt r p.tIpa s to act 1ft I, cornb.ll 
1D.;u..k..e . f o r ye u-a __ :bern 
lIttnt.cor . t...d ~ atra.td co .-M 
ow. ~ Ku Klu, Klan had al.ay . 
been ab'~ (0 (ern ty £lid 1J1l1.m1-
d.llle t M .ou:lheI'TI N~ro. Ono(' 
day the' mLn'.cr de-YC' lop<"d cnoup 
bac~ t o overcome ~I. fear, 
dtmb lnIo hi. pulpit. and [ell 
rbr [nab ~'1 tM Klan and It. 
lla-tYU y.. He c aUeod t b~ namea 
<II tlar Klan ",..."ber. and opo-nlr 
..... fled l he law -(!fl fo r c<"1TIctU I'rl-
"~n and bu.tnc • .",CSI hldtn. 
IJtIder t I'aow hood... The m tn t .. C' r 
t r-.:.ed rbe rout~ ot lOan "'Jo lenec-. 
A. a rt"adt, hi. c hlirch • u d("~ 
.roy-ed tht IW'd mornlnc.. 
But tIIia I I "'" • 00Uf .... ", ph<-
nomenon. WbeneoT~ r r c-11a.t.on n:'-
tu-.c. t o compf"'OQJl M' and 1IPtak-. 
boldly .... lIuI tntu_1 C«, . ttat-
C~C'. u (' tta a:pot.('itTTl~ .-l il 
C"nd up out 1n (h(' • rt"'('( ... If {he 
00"_"" mmt&er, pr1MC ur r abbt 
-W .and III> III bl . pulP" ....,. 
rn o mlzq and c aU the- nAme-. at 
thr- lop mM lJI :be- C r1me .Tftdt -
, .Ide- If br -.auld trace' {be wyndl · 
, .~' . f'rIC"f~r ,.,..,e- .wN:S ( til tbc' 
(n.t[b &boU ctope (ra.tnc . .-to leDC-'- . 
and proc ...... kXI. thM: non hrn 
cltf"'D'TJ"U-s dlurch would bt" cko--
.,.."..., aI_. II ..... '* _ .aid It..! ,..,., 
.... your .... ___ .. _ III _ 
.. reeuo. r.....,....,.....c u-e teU"" 
ba<b c:bu rdIo _ aoc Idy IbII doe 
___ ~ I. In... _ ap-
.- CO retJPDooa ~'-. 
, 
.. -........ . 
(~.,. .. ,_ wUcJM) 
1'1Ie ....,., 01 a ~ aDd cJnrt, 
__ ~.,....IDc:I~J 
npg- 01 .... . ,..oc:eN:' W ID 
JI"OW. SIU, 
nu 'aU. • jot. ..... -admtD1.cradw 
COllll11tU@e baa bee.. creued ID ....n: CIU( 
a r~ at tile call1pll8 jucIldaI .u\IC-
tun, 1'1Ie comllllaee. called tile 0Udpl1De 
and JudkwJ Commlaee , ... (ormed by 
WUlur Moulton. SIU Dun ~.... , 
Tbe mome_ LOWan! iIe.llopiD&. a _ 
. ruem lepn lUI &l'rlnI- Ar thaI OIDe, 
tile SIlJ Student Serwc adop<ed • conatl-
tutlonal -amendme .. and by - I • • s call.". for 
• lOIally reotructVred CIlMpld )udlda ry. 
AI"" lu • • prlnl, tile Amertc~ A .. ocla-
oor. at Uttlnulty Prote .. o r . ' .. Jo'" 5u.re -
melll on lie RI"". and Pr..,doma 01 Stude ..... 
... flTal made public, 
· The new commlrtee ..rn urlliu lhe wort 
(.bar ••• done: by the Scude,. Senate I.at 
.Pr1lll, oald M oulton_ 
"The Sludelll GoYernment clJd • prerry 
&ODd Job on llelr conao .. ttlooal a mendmelll 
and by - I • • • ,.. he oald, .. bur I .ante d 10 b!: 
. ure II )lied .-llb .bar we we te doln&_" 
" What we we re doi.nc" ••• c:.be eacabJ iab-
melll 01 • Snldent COnCucr Rn~. Board 
by Ralpil Rutftler, tIIea YIce preoldent of IItU-
dent and areallenlees_ TM board, upon com-
pletion, ... atneoded by tile faculty, anadenr, 
and Il'aduate COUDcUa_ 
Woulcon cklcr1bed me new commlrtee u 
• Und 01 conference c.ommtne~-de.l3ned 
to Incorpor ate element. of boch tbe I Ndent 
"",emment proposala and Rutlner's board _ 
He sakllbe wort of !be commlrte<O wUJ be 10 
_l1l>I1811 three primary object:lw"a; 
I . a dearl y .. aied code 01 dlaclpllnary 
repallona_ 
2. ._011*~ 
~ a. • c.I.nIftcadDa tI doe --. ........ 
,.cr'"01 dI""'pl'MrJ -so- .... ~ anII-
...... puUatlatIy dlwd"'-"'~ 
- ........ aaId me wortr oI -die ..... ..-
wW Ie COlllpieCed In time ID Ie tadtIded 
ill eu ,ear' a SbIdeDI HaDdboc*. ~ 
Judkial Cedo S •• ..w.. N_ 
Tbe poliCY r;: clearly oud1Dtnc ' )JdIc1aJ 
SUIICbI~ /DclJad.IDa a cIecafled p~ 
fot aU cues c! _ .. lafIactlon at UaI-
.eralty re&uJat1ODS • .w Ie 0 De. policy. 
5o<Jtbern. 
At preaeDl . &10 Moulton edmtIs. no clear 
.-rrvaure eosu. 
" felt OUI code .... llttIe ruuy," he 
a...i ld. " Il didn't Re m to ban any cohel"e'nl 
fo rm that would meet our s ta.nda rdJi." 
Ae a resul t . the tuncdonlna IiYS lc=m 1'" 
.ub~CI EO ,rosa inconsistencies. It 110 
baAed on (he pre mi &e 01 'ocal aUlonom). 
10 ocber wo rd., each board .. Imln ~ operl -
non wort . , to a larse de,~. LncSrpe ndent 
at the o<ber ~ciol board> _ 
T"he total sy_re m b~atli down looo thre-e 
gene r al CUV18ion8 on - c am pu s r eblde-nee 
hall l , olt , c.1 mpu ti living Irea Jii . .md Sm all 
G roup Ho us lng - fraternitlC E... lnd so rorttles . 
A close elu mtn.ulon 01 (Dt- three )udl c lal 
.ytne ms .8 d~'j' tuncoon ill rhe~ Hea" 
U necellu q fo r an underSlandlng of [he 
lnadequ.acte. of :~ present o pe fatton . 
lbere ire tbr ee compJeXCe of C nlvt:"rsllY 
owned (on c am pu s ) liVing ,HC"". ror I\ lnglC' 
undergr adu a te lIoJdc:! ms. Tbeyart , fro m 
oldlf!a: [0 ne west, Tlx>mpson Point . L'nlft'f 
• It y Part and Bru s h To~r 5 . F Ich of the ti<' 
arel A tas I toe .... I fI( uc:j.en( go yeromeot wh.h: h 
t. responsi ble for perlo rmlna varlouil func 
tlon. in acco rdancC' W1r.h each .arc.l ... o n8(1 
ruUon. 
~~~~:J~:;~~::!i53r 
.. -=~:::-. , 
.............. · ,..,.....· ........ 01 
.... .... .. .... -.i ... _1l1li .... II1II 
_ ...... _,......", 
tor ....... -. ... no,. .,_ are 
~ dIIkIail, • ...,. -......,. .. 
-.-- m,...... ' .. ~lIeeleCacl 
.,!IIi .............. -........ do_" 
- .. , lie ........., by ... 1IaU P.ftsl4ea ~ 
tile ~ 1eUow • 
At lJIIheHII7 "'ar\c dIUe b"", area )odI-
cW IDar4 wtddo Ie ' ~ ..,. die ema 
~..-n..e.... EKIa at me .... _'a 
dorm&. or J7 Ooara at NeeV Hall (tbe 
_Ie bIP rtae) -may alae> _leeS .. a 
..... )Idk::lal board 10 baDdIe IDtemal .... 
.... ra-H i\ "" tIeaIrea. So far, ooIy two at 
the_ balla hne doGe KI. 
M s ...... ToweR. die nrtn 17-... r, dor-
mllDrl.,.. IfbIdI recend y apeDeCI ... area ClIO-
sdntt:loa .... .... )'e( beiiln formed, In""" 
me )iadlclal a:noaure ci>nn&N_ woUam 
Sweet. actlJlC dean at Sntall Towe n , oa ya 
an oU -area judicial board 1& In tile pro<:eaa 
of bel .. Wt - up ~1.rdle 5fi of conlt1rurtonaJ 
co mplIC .ltlOM. Unol ltlU: boar d become, .. 
rt:JUry .• howeve r . he la per aonJ lI y hADC1J IO£ 
I.U dl5CJpl1nJry c.l.aea. 
Ot1 -camp.u; IIv' ,. are •• fall IN O nrc ftf) 
d lffe re nt c_eaone.-: dormitory and non 
(k) r n: Ito f) hoWi t.n&. f"o«)n -dormuo f) lnC I ude .. 
trillcn. OOuJiC5 , &nd apanmenu. ".0.' 
otf ca mpus do rmuu r1.C' tt Mvc • h .. JI ,.. . 
d lc tll boa r d wtuc h IS Idm lnUlC'rcd throU£h 
a fe 5ide N coWlse lo r - or Unlve r llf)' repr~ 
..nutJ~ in the hall. Otf -umpanoo -dorm .. 
hAW' 00 jUdl c tll board furucl urc. t br-k" CAse. 
are admlnutt- r e- d .11f'e"C11) th r o ug.h tllr' l1an 
of [)re.an In lng AdAm • . CoordinAtor at otl · 
... .. mpus Iclivltle-s. 
Tllt- JUdl c ill 5UUCNN' Il Small Group 
Houa lng G~t Row -til pt'rh..a~ t h.r l~aAt 
s truc tured ot all. Accordi", toKC"n Vaf"C.Oe'. 
acuna df>an of tbe- _~.. each of the 14 
house. aCl . tOl a ll y Independent 01 any ot:.be r . 
In most of th.r- houeel , JUdlc lll bolnh af'f' 
administe red b y offi cer s 01 the fr a ( ~ miUc. 
o r aorortUr s. M 04t diadpUnary caar. are 
handled tnte rnall y, V a r~ .atd. 
Present judicia ' structure 
o,,-e..pus S. o ll Group Houol ... 
"'---1 ('111~.~ ............... 
Pr.sent campul jud icial structur. 
a l interpret.d by Dan Van Ana 
TbIa :..ncHcap. hOWeYe r • U. 
not "",noted rbe Radio Club 
trom ......... , ID a>DIeSbI aDd 
odIer acarides. 50aDer uld 
the c.1ub p&n1c!pored In lrU r-
aa<loG&J Field DIy WI JUDe . 
eooeert planned 
A eoncen 01 Renallaanu 
~proJ 
10 preNIII redial 
A redtaJ by Prat_ [)aloe 
Moore. 01 rbe $IU EdwardI-
Y1lIoe campus, ~. fel-
rurt.Qa a proJrUD of ..... by 
H"", ~oIf wID be preee_d 
It 8 p.ol. We&Ir._y ID SMY-
oct AutUrortum. n.., recttaJ 
" open 10 rbe public wtdlour 
ct..rp. 
T.. .eft_ ,..... C"cac:. c_~ • ,.conl d.ta. 
• ,..10 • ., ...... . , . "V{FtU . • edeN ... t. d . ... l e To .. oc:our&F lmateVra '" learn '" .... ponal>loe eqot!,... 
men! In eme ~ocy alnwioCo. 
,roupo All OYer rbe world 
.pend I _tend ID. remace 
.... and tear rbe Ir at:IJt. wtrh 
IhII equtP"'ODt. TIle stU c.1ub 
let up ill operatloa on Bold 
ICnob. """"""'" of Carbon-
dole. 
music wUl be preoeoted bere Oat of rile 1eadJn& Cerm&n 
by !be Unlyenlty of Cblc . ..,·. UederUte In !be nett"". 
CoUeatum MUilcum Friday. Moore hal on.dIed rbII rleld 
Tbe program . which wUl be- 01 YOCaI music wtrb ErtIIII 
&in at 8 p. m.. wUl be pre- Rel~ n aDd E mar Woltf . 
~ed ln Ho~ ~eonomtc.a Wolff wtll be lDtrodLaced at 
140 8. rbe Frt.dly e""ll1a& per .. 
.f .. nur .... ..., .. , • ., a& doe _..-at ... 001 . 
New twi.1 al SID 
Radio maratlwn 
The performance, spon- tormanoe wben be accom -
oared by lbe Dq>.nmenr of panIe. Moore on rbe pIaao. 
Mualc . wIll lnc.Iude medIeval An .rn.I .. ID .. reolQeoce at 
dllKe. and moe", . tram Eftg- 51U'o EdwardirtUt c:am~. 
land &n.l con<lnemal Europe. dunna rbe .lDler quaner. 
chlefJy from !be Illb and 14th Woltf II ,"II kDo ..... I lenar 
CoUete ._1 han been 
tno ... 10 .. al low ",Idflol>. DI 
on nap" mel pKk tbem-
_ In. IDeo lelepbone bootha. 
A 2O-,ear- old _udenl m.-
/Ortna In redlo- leleYlalon or 
Stu hal pYerI !be old collett 
try I new (Wt • • 
Weather Corealt 
_bern IUJftOJJo - Tem-
pe .. tu.... for lbe penod 
Tbur_y Ibrouall Monday_1II 
....... 3 10 S dearee. belo .. 
normal. TIle h\ah rln.,.. lrom 
lbe mJcIdIe lOa 10 ,be mlcldk 
40. In the e"'reme IOUth. 
The norm.1 10. rinse. f rom 
lbe uppe r _ .. In lhe ""nb 
10 lbe mlcldle lOtI In lbe IOUlh. 
A turn to colder La ~Ipec(ed 1- Sunday. 
Show seeking 
new material 
The prodllcer of WSlU-TV' I 
"SpotlIP 011 Soutbem DJ -
llK>l1" la look1a& for lDeu-e.... people to ~ar on 
lbo P"'l"m. C. P. Hardin&. 
wIIo .. ben m_rllI ra:r!he 
weet:ly haU-bour leleYl'-
oIIcnr. II _tt", Inform.1on 
_ talented people. unuu-
II pi..,.... mel loc... ~. 
II\rouibOUl SouIbem OIlnola. 
The P"'Il'Im. IID.ed by_-
eran MWI repone, Ed Bro ..... 
Irle. to keq> lobe on ~I lhat 
happona III lbo uu. Tbe 
oIIcnr bu ~ C<JVnly lal ~ 
rown "'~. Impon_ YI.-
110.... and .... ..w )obe and 
bobbin.. 
"Tbll _~:. H'nIinI 
"Y". "-'re ~ ro do 
oom<Chtna dtlhrew.· A ~
lIP tIIJa ywar w1lI be lbo 
__ Ion 01 lbo .~. "We'll 
oat peaple on lbe .rMC • q __ """e Impon -
_ locll o r aa<:IonaI ....... 
_ry." ... ,.H.r4 .... ~w.·.., 
IJOffftl lorne Irelr re-
"""' ........ 
Hard MIla. .. ~ ..., 
"&II _ ......,--. for _ 
....... IIItUadIo& ....... or pi.,.,. ........ .. • lGOIdL 
.. lib ..... W.I 10 ........ 
Spall"", belaIIp as _ ra 
lbo _ ... miDDl. _ .. 
....... to ..... •• 
Tom Hedeen lrom Cblcaao 
spenr mo_ of on. DolJd.y In 
• rlC1lo c.orltrol room •• be 
8l'te1Dp:ed • mArathon broad-
c .... 
Prom a .~m .. [o 12:)0 Lm. 
Hedeen ••• In charge of au 
tbat WI' b r 0 a de. I t by 
WSIUIPM). Southern'. 37-
tJlo .. an educational radio •• -
rlon. Armed wIth coff~ and 
ct,arene •• lie bondJed!he IIU-
tlon·. entire broadca. dlY . 
Durin, hI. .Ixteen and a halt 
hour marlthon, HecSee1l ... 
In charae of provam m Ina !hat 
vaned lrom popular ro c.1 .. -
Itea) muat.c [0 " ped dt.aaa-
lion.. He en,ln~red all !be 
IWwac .... aa well. 
Wby dId he do 11'/ "W.U ." 
Hedeen .... d. "II hod ""er 
been dane before at WSJU. 
"'" !here .... not much el .. 
to do durt"g lbe Chr1o<m •• 
breat." 
Tbe c.1ub "lelUSovely 
pl.aML'lS new proJeCt • . OM 
La I Iyarem chAr would enAble 
fOrf'\gn IQ.ldenLl to tllk wllh 
~latt~1 It hollk. 
Anod)e r 1.I a.n outdoor 
operation which would be ~( 
up on c.ampu,8 for one day to 
III); 10 • club In Chlc:agu 
Fln l 1001 ID ED8a.Dd 
.... the ~g1nnlni 01 lbe New 
Yeu, from doo ... tn Slatton:!-
IbJ re and no J ~ ,~ m EnaJ and 
are tbru. open. A man .r1~. 
In c.arrytoa • bll oj coli or 
breed .. .ymholl of ~a1[b. 
Tbe &Ift-beanr. kn o .n .. 
··flro<-foo(." mu.1 haye dort 
hair. A 1Isb< colo r . especl ... ly 
red. ouppoaedly bring. til 
Iud . 
c.enrur1e-a. • and conductor . 
Under lhe <1Irectlon of How- Included on rile prov.m will 
.rd Brown. !he ClUc",o P-OUP be poem. by Elcbendortr 
hal an m.lNme-nlal eneemble poem. trom fht. SplrU.b lIOni 
wbIch Include. auch .""' .... Ic boot of Hey.. and Celbe I 
medte'f"aJ In. Nmerua .. tbe- f rom the tt.alt.&n lIOn, boot oi 
r e cor d e r. poll.ery an<: tiey ... IDd poem. by c-rhe 
kNmm hom. and by Mor1ke 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
STUDENT LOANS 
H.D.S.L . wi .... I ... chol • ... /1 ....... ., . 
oeI. , , ... -..Mr. J_ . IJ Of .... H.D.S.L . 
.Hlco. T·)4. 
s,."..,.., • ...... , tJ ....... , .w..t ID, cl ... 
.~I. ~,.. .~,. 
PLAZA MUSIC CIIII .. 
.411aa '""" MUIDALi SHO"INO (INTEl 
oourae T ........ udUl",," for 1ItU- _E M'V~ TH' LOWEST Ev~""'AY OIl-
Auditioos &lated 
for TV program 
. ~u tn::~re.~ in appeartn. C O U NT PIit IC ~S l toll 5oOuT .. I[ ..... tLLINOIL 
a60caI area ~ry on wsnJ-TV'. ··Kaletdo- L P 's ON SALE. I!! V !:A" D A Y O~ THE" WI! I! II( 
oocope" wUJ be beld or 8 p.m. ,, 1ST "" ' CC OW , C,,,:c; 
f'IlIJ-clme arudenr •• fllCUl:y Frld.y In , he t"leyl.lon ... - •• 9. .. ., 
and.a1fm.y ....... erwtrboul,dlo of !he Communlc"l"" V"E"' IC E ON SfLfCTED LP 'S 
~ lo.r • oerle. of .1> BuUcUna- Il .. " ""LY 
"EftnInS. wltb Jolin AU.,.," AcCO":"" 10 Ron Eplilrln. ..... 
wbIc:b lbe _ed bl .... ri.., w1lI til ...... coordln.tor forrhepro- " TE REO · Red X . Albu ..... Sal • . ~I.Y! 
be« bepnnt,. Weodne.t.J 1n ,ram, "lnythlnl and ~T)' - PL' AZA W U S I C C EHlf." 
_ n.., ... r of PulI1.m rbtn= ... :..·~wtU:::;:be;'~ud~lt~lon:.:ed::.. __ ~S=a=Y=.=I="=U:i::"~O~';L:;'~"';:O~P~"~' ;"~":;C:E~"~T;E:;~=;.~s=a=Y=.:I~ HilL 
n.., ..,rIca In Which All .,., JIM PEA Rl '5 
wtU dlllOlU ··L"'- "'" 
Lorr of SouI""m WIDoI. " I. 
• opeclal _\(10:> ro me wtn-
t f!'r Ie rm of IdUh c.e rttftc..:~ COU.... otkred by lbe 01-
YlIIon of T oehnlc '" and """" 
EdIK.rIon. 5 ... 1001 wUl be 
tram 7 ra 9 p.m. W-.y 
for &11 .... Ira. acoonttna to 
AacI._ 0.,., Cl_ E. WID ... 
All... wUl _at brldly on 
oeIected IOflca In lbe tu.ory 
of me .re. and WIll _e!he 
tIftaJ pon:_ of ucb ___ 
ro qu<'o<lon. l rom ponJ<-I-
~.. He I. lbe _bar of 
'Lepnd. and Lore of Soul\>-
."' OJInnI.... no_ bI a. rtlIr4 
pr\adna. and of a,...-~ 
Ie.- """"""'- ......... "II 
K~ III Sovl.·ero 0-
U-.... 
~ -.. ... lin&! 
_ on Fd>nu.ry 19 w1lI 
be .... to porclo&w ~ of ellbe r of me _ _ ........ 
_ .aop~ by All ... 
--I ........ . ~ ....... c:..... 
Oldsmobil. Pontiac Cadillac 
608 North Illinoi s, Carbandal. 
~
. 1965 Olel • Culto« , ony. rod, pow., .t_rine 
Iralr .. a Air 11395 
• '9,. Ch."., l .. poI. 2e1r. ha rcltop rocl 
'ow. Stoorine a Ir."., AutoT,.n ... $2395 
. 
'964 'o .. ia, Cat. • •• M4an 
,ow., St~.. a .ra ..... Air 







. ... t . ~ ~. 1--., Q . ... 
Brao quintet 
,lata recitalJ 
SlU'I Br .. 1 QuiDre, ...t11 
make an oIf-<:am~ wur 
Wedneoday and Tlwnclay, 
PYinI 'hr" perlormanco. a, 
A..,.,. School In WU_ae Ind 
a conce n "' Llnenln Land 
Junior CoII.,.e In Spr1JlCtleld. 
pour 01 ,be tift membrra 
01 ,be enae mble are Depan -
men' 01 ",,,"ie facuJry mem-
boIrJ . the ruth II I JwW>r sru -
cion' 'rOrD Od1n, [loQald Woo<-
ero. Woote" and PbUlIp 
OI .. on play Irumpetl ; Geor~ 
Nad&!, born; c;eno StlIIWl . 
,rombone; Ind Me lrin !ilene r, 
tujla, 
"". wu~ne ~cJ,ab an 
beina Pft. iii conjunction "lib 
YOU", Auc1leocu. Inc. , a no-
,Jonal 100000'ion ~ 
Iood mualc In tbe acboola. 
ArraDp ..... nt. lor tile 
SJlTlnlfleld (>rOIT1Im we ... 
made by W 00(0 r . . brotbe r • 
Ho".rd, In SlU '"_ ... wbo 
II aD lIIII,ruao r In _Itc .t 
, .. Uncoln Lind JIIIIkIr CoI-
~,. . ...-........ 
-.~-.,...- ) ... Y_~._ne.d, 
..  rr--''':= .....  fI6 ____ 
........ .,........ ~. _ ....., eocIIil..-
..,. .. --...~ .............. . ' . 
jecIa. .. De ...  - A ... au _ 1BQor.I4M 
......... .,.._ . .,. .... ~ ..... ~_ • .....e.r 
_ De ........... ad __ fl6DeSilllJlbit~~ 
fI6 die _ 3 lilt boud ell. u.--... ~
• die co-. fI6 Grad ad ec-.taw; P.-'. 0.,-
~ Sae«a .... die . dIalnNa-aiI .............. 
prtIIU 8Q11able" for IeDdIa& - ..,er fOr die ClbeIbl.. 
• toItJrria.Ubr&rJ. 0Qer ~ wIIo ..... 
CIIarIp Zoectler, __ recii.d,  tor ~
dae ~ 01 dialer, and abJp lDclude NIIIC1 JlIdeT. 
ILoben ~. auocta.e K... Onn, Oc-. "Yapnl. 
prUeuor '" mwde, Rne.. PlOtda Clutndrel; Raben 
~ ..:tn.en tor die .... 8lanchutI. Aceer 
Danna Wanal, 0.. Fcnl. 
Sieben, Donald Gl ...... 
LobmWer MId Dnld Fabia.. 
""ftftlOIUea and .- ecrt 
appUcariODa. 
C-.r1etI lor the abo. In-
c lude lncIlrlduaI ea&, one CO 
three pe ...... a; In<ermedlae 
caeaory. lour to Dine per-
.... ; and &rOUP .a., more 
_aiDepe ........ 
5 ..... "appa ooclal 8Ororlry 
Inc! Phi 51"". "appa ooclal 
tnlC%Diry combined to ... 
<he Jroup ea Io.~ the ... 
three yean. ,bu. retirln& I 
ru-r- rwo-Incb ttopby. 
Jlld&lna lor <he IJ'"OUP ea 
hal . cban&ed 80mewbal tbU 
year "tn order to tate em- . ...,..-
Musician to lecture 
Sub-tttled ' -New VlaIab- lectured e.-tenslveJy rhrough-
New Aural.," a "Stghu and OU( (be Wellern Heml5phere. 
Sounds" lecture- demonllra- and b~. reoeorded hi s wort.. 
(ion will be ,hen -' sru Sun- for seve raJ reco rd companies. 
day by gue. compoae r Vlad- He recelYed two Guuenhelm 
Imi.r U.~aky. en official FoundAflon g r uu8, ont: for 
in tbe Columbta·Prtncet:on travel [0 t be $oYler UniOC, 
Electronic Mualc C~ter. Vld an .ward f rom the 
Hie preeentaUo n o f ele<- NMlon..t InMltut e of A n s and 
tronte muaJc with fil ms, TV lettera. 
&.Ild t heater wHI &li n a. t 4 (')the e musical penta on me 
p.m . In Shryock Audit o num. STU calenda r fo r (he week of 
UI .. cbnaty, born In Chin. J an. IQ-25 Inclu~ the Mu 
01 Ruaal.., parent., c.m~ 10 PM EpoUon Pledge recItal In 
,be United S.atOl In IQ30. ... Davis AudllOrtum .. 8 p. m. 
lraduale of Pomona College . Jan. 20, I children'. con -
he compleced the m ... ~r'. ce n al 3 p .m. Jan . 22 In 
and Ph.D. dear"'" at the lOa",· Sbryock "'''''lIor lum •• I [h 
man SclIooI 01 Mu.lc. After Robe n Mueller, plano. and 
-.nina II rellearcb analy .. J oaeph Baber . VIol •• J an. 13 
lor the U. s. Sut~ Depanment. at 8 p.m. '0 Shryock Audl -
In 1947 be fOIned <be Colum- tortum ; and th<! fir .. perfo rm -
bl. UlIlYeralty mualc 1"",lty , GKe of SIU· ...... Youth On:h-
He hal compoaed tor fUm I , e. r ., dJreced by Darid CA . -
radio.·telO"rlaion ancI4ance In ley . Jan. 25 ., 3 p.m. In 
addidoft to concert _rb, hu Shryocl< Audltortum . 
III order co be lapped. mea>-
ben haft paruc:Jp&ed III ae-
t1~1l1el In • I..... three 01 
the 10Uow1n& tour 'a~u: 119 -
lft& or fraternal a...re.&a. IKU-
den! soYemmen1, all-carnpua 
IC\1vlr1eI and opec.J al In' .e rest 
pnup&. Al no ttme CAn the 
membera.bJ.p exceed 30. 
Ho~er. Olher ~r«lO.c&n 
be tapped ... honorary mem-
be ra. Tbe cJ..b recently tapped 
tour: Tom Leffler. chid of 
the SIU Securtty PoUee, Rol>-
en Mac-Vicar, ChAnceUor; 
Donald HIleman, a .. oclare 
prole..., r of lou rnall am . and 
Oec AI Moo re. M_hleu. 
Tbe pu rpnae ot the club t. 
rnr.elold: To ........ n:t llCUdenu 
fo r KrYtceroSlU , 
........ 
co orpniu leMie.ratlp of sru 
In order to prom .... <he Int· 
e~ •• 01 sru before and after 
I"radu.aUon and to eacou.ra&~ 
llUdent. to &In "" .. "lnab R r-
vice to S1U • 
In the turu ~ ~ <-,one In 
Sp/lln. Club will be Included 
In Wbo·. Who Am .... S<u6eftlo 
In American CoUes'" and Unl· 
yC'ra.tJ:l~a. 
l..a- ...--.: lreal 
Tbe Rebabllh:.t1 ... InaUtuto 
., SIU ba. receJved three-
yeA r IT&.Dl to coDl1nue ita 




BeHer Savings & Better 
I 
e 
C:ARN WOR£ WITH C'CAL£ LOAN & IMPROYC:M£NT'S 
SPLIT RATe; ON SAYINGS-4.n; - n; - 5.25"1 
SoYlngs Insured & earn more 
.IUI 
Ca .Jrondak Loan 
Your 
Choice 
:!f:P::::=_1':W1 .. I) 
Open a savings account of $75.00 
or more and receive free, your 
chOIce of one of Pillsbury's Family C. B.s-Currertt account holden 
add $75.00 or more to receive your 
boC* tree . 
. , 
. .,..-
. DeW.-~oUr)y . ,. - , . mInImum, 
~ 
mmmum- pay· 8ca1es 
.~ 
_ ........ ___ .....  .m F ..., efIec:c 
".. 2 ,...,..... for a 15..- per .... Idte of die 
.......... ..... .. mu1mlaD bouty .-- of $So 
EftIY ...... woofter _ .. die "'- "' • 
..... .. ~ .... ..., effect .m nocdft a 10 
_ ~ .... Idte "co "' ___ eqodI.a.Ie •• 
~" .. -.- hooorly'~ I'Dr ..-.r worUn wUI 
~1.30. · 
11ie sS·~ ...... .m faUto~ or opec-
lalla ..... wp~,.." a fteId related to diets ",ajor 11r....... . 
TIIa Pair lAbor SUIIduda Aa Ia re..,.,..atble for die 
.. e Iftc:n.... Il dla.us die minimum .. .., I'Dr the 
new pay bit are Ute _ .m. ..,.. IDlO effect Feb. I, 
1967, wbefI mllllmum "01" tor Un!yeralty onadent 
employ_ were _eel to $1 per bour. 
"" ........ Intt_ 01 15 cen.. an bou y for !he 
follo-. fin ,..an w .. aa.o m~ mandatory under 
rile Aa. Con-",I" die lnc reaae I. oomedltna tbot 
... expec:tecl . 
Trouble from eome dlaaTUllded arud"", ..",,,,ora 
........ I .. Aprtl _ • opec I" Sellae committee c alled 
lor ICUdeal worker.- mtntmum _&Ie. to be rataed to $1,75. No ___ 1&1 auppon for rile lnc:rulNL ...... 
T'HUIted, 
When the oecond required lncrUM under the Fair 
LebOr StancIarda Aa .. _ Into effect Feb. I, 1968, 
Paul I_U, tberI dlrcctor of bualne .. attain, e>:Jlreued 
coneem thar the Act would provtde nec~l problem . 
in d~ paymrm ot ov~nlmc •• ,e l and the " l .a rt cA 
paid to sru Vlduale .udem .Illlst ant l. 
An am end mC1l'- t o tbe Ac t .-pec1f !ed rhl.[ QYenlme 
c:ompenaauc.o> woul!! be paid .. t lme-U>d - .-luJf lo r al l 
houri woArd ove r .... .a week du nng t he fl c st yCoi C. 
ove r 4 2 hoY r . [he- It..'''Cond yt"~ r. ~d Ooter f t l hocJUC S J. 
week the third YC.iH-c he pn:&ent 8(.i.[\U o f v v \." nl mL' 
reau l.r ion. 
l abeU' . cooc(.' m I olid 1n (he .Kcount ln~ probl (.· 1Tt 8 
whic h wou ld a rt M'.t t he C1'\d o r e ,ac h qu .. nt." t'" wtwn 
-one r e puc in .1 muc h ol. 60 hou rs pe r week ~ ,amlntt 
"" .. nlm" pay which e'~C>O<le<l the p roJecled budK"" 
of eome depa n menra . 
Thla problem exl • • • 111. 
New judge. rwt on payroll 
SPIUNCPlELD, w, (AP)-! 
Cblef Ju.uc:e Roy J. SoIOaburs 
of the Il11nota Supreme Coun 
ruled Tllead.y Ihal the II 
Ctl'CUll Coun Judpa appointed 
by tormer 00-<. Samuel Sha-
pIro are _ to be pur on the 
.. e ;>arraU. 
Alter cocaull1nl wttb hi • 
• '" colleapaea, lhe cblef judi" 
1n • .nICled !be coun admln· 
I.raror _ 10 T'OCOFtte die 
11m .... 
The cou n · loot under con-
akk!nlIon • peUtlon 0( Any. 
~, WUltam J. ScorttC> cancel 
tM appoln tm e n ca on me 
,_a tbat the Ollno" Con-
aanaJon oy. clrc:vlr JudI .... 
m ... be eleaed, _ .~od. 
Saltt "led tlle te . ~ be-
fon the alUn Monday Im -
_1",.1, after he ... . worn 
In .. ana...,. ..,..uaI. 
In announdfta tbe appoinI-




'l .. ~ .... 
F,vlt F., ••• r •• t 
00Ib' __ el C'_ 
.... 
l .u .....-... a..- o.fy 0.. P'tIl.. ... 
. -
unl.y, Shapl ro ,""Id be would 
&&It Scan to te« t he .. lIdl., 
of ilia aalon . Shapiro, 0 
Democrat, named 10 Demo-
c:r •• and one Rrpubllcan. 
train ' 
j . 
... _........ ... ............ ~ ,. ..... IiK .. aata. .. 
Cal' t ... a.r... Ja - . . . . .......... In ~ .... --• ..,.. 
................. ..... .......... .,........ ct,,... ... ta-
..... ____. ..... - ................. . __ -...a ........ u.n 
........... ' s _ Aa ......... ~...., ... IIO 
.............. adI_ .... _~ .......... ) .... _ ......... -..r . . , 
m ...... CeMnl aatJnad __ ..-. ... a ..... aIraIII 0'8dea aid tl .. ____ 
~ , .. ar-........ . or ...... ~a1. 
IIii:.:IID In. at .............. aid ......... ....:, ~ wfI\ lie Ioue4 ID __ 
ofln..ne.W ..... dIe •• _~ .. ~ ... lC. -.c:oUdlle ... ..t 
..--,pe anan aawella die IC ......... .1 . ...... 8Iaiil, c>r _ .--. we ,. doe"t 
r...ue Ia ...... CIOOSIde.-.d.., Jar aid ...... ~ t.. ... lie aid. 
IC ~ CItiIatF' ............ die PIaM for tile iurtllae-drl.ell 
__ abaul tbe .....,.eel -..-ne ~ nail" pr'OCDCJpe called for ..... "'lIS 
h1P-cpeed nm made udaDaI ..... - be-.. Nt'W yort aMI 8OaUMI. 
beadlJar. eordy before DHIped (0 carry 140 ... - ud New yOlt: ud ........ . 
CI>rlaaDU, ... acwaI acqoaJ-~ dledLree-ca.raallola IDCL 
.!daD <11 ....:h • muld-mllUoo ...... _ .., au $50-lI0 ... , TIle COrt>oedale-e b Ie., 0 
cIoUa.r erala Ia -wa peDdlaa- ...... r IUtItae ~ Eacb ocbrdule beca"", ~dble 
Be!- O'8rteD, preaa IJWI· car wUI c::oa aa udJIIUed whea Ie oIfIda.la 1ear'D<'d lhat 
o~r for the Ie ... 14 raU- U IIIl1Uoo. Dettber 01 die eulZm nu •• 
bad yel beea m&~. 
TroIHmgh', ,tore to reloaJte Accordtna roO'8rteD, [be IC dedllloD ... 'ry {be ne .. , ral. 
w .. to pan ao dton to ~ 
bo" Ie wUl perlorm. Trobeual>'s Slore, located beeD In nearly the same loca-
In Wo! barraeU ~ norm 01 lion for about 37 )'ears. He 
!he \JIItftrslry (;elller, wlU be .... DOC been In!or_d )ual 
moved to • ne.. locaDoo In .. beD b.Ia """'" .. to CUr 
Woociy Hall, to mate .oy for place, or where be will be 
"In act.dlt1Od," be ""<1, "\1 
wU I let ou r ""'c:banIc:a I and 
operaoONl peo ple 1'<" oc · 
qualn"'" ... II h !he new IY' -
t:e>m. · · the SlU aecurtry oIf1oe . located In Woo4y HaJI. 
Wbetber the IC will defln · 
ltel y tell die prol'o<yt>r .. mil 
unlmown, bul carbondale to 
c rucaCO In k- •• rban rwo bou r ll 
"""Id happen In ,be no< 100 
d1a.- rulllre . 
W. W. Trobaual>, as, .... ...!,ro::..,,:\~~ Iha.:., be co"::: 
Traffie control8 
have two phase8 
Tbe neo w t ralT lc s tgn..i ls It 
East M a.I., and O ld Rout t." 13 
~. r Koenig C tk!" ' r o let went 
Int O opera(lon M onda y mo rn · 
tni !::>llo .. lng the removal 0( 
[he ex:I. Ung traff iC 81gn5 . 
The traffic contro l s Art· to 
wo rt in fW O phalK's. A lel: 
Ze dalla s of ,he high ... ) oI fl ce 
sil ld th..u during the- <u )' lIghr 
olnd c:a r ly e ve ning hou r s (h(> 
nt· wl ~ IMulled !tgtu s .. III 
" how tht: no rma l btOP and go 
· tcnal • . 
P!'",m 9 :30 eacb evenlng un-
ttl about i a . m. the lights Will 
soow J. f1u h lng amber 81 g · 
nal fo r tf"IlJflc on Ma.ln . t ~e( 
(Ne w Route 13) and I n • • h -
Lntc; red s ignal for traHI c:r 
Lng r e-d S ignA l t Of" traffic on 
O ld Roulc 13. 
z.e.dalt.as uld [be new II tg -
nala .. Ul help solve the (ral-
flc congesdon which e rta ted 
Ot ~=t1on n( the twO bIab-y" 
pua , " but be .. DOC mal: Ina 
any Jlred1ct l00.a 00 bow (be 
rel~( Loo w1J1 e tfec.c b.i.s t.,. I-
brpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMIN A TION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Correct Pre«ripllonl 
2 . Corn .. 1 FlJliDfl 
3. Corred A~"Dff 
Senl« .... U.ble for .. _I 
ern-ear .hlle you .all 
:- - S-;;a GI;;.e-; -1 i Rea::~~ ;:'i::: 1 
L.. l.:O.!!.!-~ Le~~_ -J L. _ _ _ _ _ :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. 
'mn Deed aurtaxt LBJ 
.. ·cc.......-... ,.,;;,. _ ~ vI .... ..-
n. .............. Ie . ..... vi 51.... tor ~ 01". llhar"~""""" . 
,.a.IUlt1a\.-;, C=::'. ·. CIC!CMbt. .. I' ~ .... -£_rprtse. 
.. ~. . ..... tor .... _ & ~I' . _ vi · die __ , .... c:t. 10 1'r"IJ*r 
 • PA ~ ar- In:W sa. a('" lJIIIoa _- ... . iii I ; _ • __ die' u., .~", teI-
,... f« dee fIacaI ,.... Ioe- .. ~ ID caDlor~""""pf A. radio ~__ )omed _ COlIC "'...,.. :tied 
..... _1111' .... ..,.- dee...,..1V~wIck:II . _~ ........ ~ .............. M Lc. CaocIr. JlIII u.-.· 
GIS .. -.. ........ _ .... a.Iicc : ...... fIN .. -c.- --... " .. bIalu. ... ~ 4epIc"r' ~Ie .... ""'(1Ien.- Is _ bIfo~ e)IedIIc.................. sr- ... ....,.,.............. ..,...-..; - IIII'IcIer f,Jf die licli NaqJ Db· oil .... ...... r GI ,.... doli • 
... ·'::~iI~ID .. 1f :.-~_ ~~, ~IIID CMiiIe aidle ..... r ... _ ~ "!' ~= ~, .... lost." Ewn aiel. ne ~~ .... .-. .. __ "':= _. -IID-;~ _ .............. _ ,. .... ~ ··ne l . "J"I ~. ..... aormall, c:prrles about 
-- - - --........ -...". -- -- .... WU!IIIIt'. ~ pa..er UcabIicI. 1011 platies. be • ___ Ie dee car_ r.c:ra .. 4IJ doe .... __ 'tIcIIohacI. Be aald die .-clear..,....r Tbe -Eme.,... .. was 1S 
yearGl$2Aa.QIIcIa. AMlJlD"UlJ prolra...... __ .,~__ 0.000 pIur_ .......... :laJ>ddle .. Ue. 1OUt:bwut of Ha .. ~11 
~ • _ GI ~ cc.m.. tt ..... ull ....... .- ............ -. • ..... "E-.rprtse .... I'eCW"1lIn& 10 wbe<I me clIa_r ~n.lc:t.. Ito 
co_Iaiiiw ' 1O =" bnItea die baCt '" ~n, -. Sa ::-. auwa- wanIdp PUrl KarlIor ataormal c.rula'" .,w.e. _re lID ba"" tabo 
.... jIW~. __ III ..... ' laad." 1~ wei. Sa die world. Sloe Sa die 0IIl)' __ ...,e4. pan III n.rd ..... CWO:tlCaboo-
U""d all11e"a GI pnIIIOA .. oa J ....... w:l be Ia rea>m- oudear-..,....rn alUplo"",..,- Tbe f ire aJ>d eltploslXUI la_ . an unlnbabl ' ''' I.Und 
wbic:iI die' bu4IIet dlrecr.oT'. -od!!la $l.1I blUIon 10 Ip- a.. Hr.r aormal compemco. rUed tbe afttr porUoo 01 me 10 !be H ••• I.... cbalo. It 
oIflce wtil _lid to Coatp"eaa proprtadoaI for the prosram. Ia S,OOO meo. nlCbt decl and ...... r _ Ia u_d II I bomb!,. .....,. 
draha 01 \eabla<loo. The Preal.dem aatd be bad Tbe "OJI E" baa beeD 10 at 8: 10 a.m. HoooIulu ti_ Tbe eurcl~ • ..., r: In prep. 
TIle Pru\deDr uld t1Iat UT- IDcluded"'" 10 !be "".bud· aClioD lit !be Gulf 01 Taetm - 1,10 p.m. EST. It w .. arao.on for deploy_nt to tbc 
!>an 1Inr.,., . . po.oo rI f. pn:. - ret for COnftrucrlon 01 a bait _raj ttmea. b.ou,b t under comr!)1 at We_ro !>acme. 
aur.. <XI welf ..... edllc:ac1oD mUUaa home. for ...edy f .. - TIle d .... ::'"O,..r Rodpra, die 9 :30 Lm. A Honolulu pbo<","pbe ' 
and IIw eni'orCl!_ ...... be 0 .... In !be DeU )'ear. He aa/:I. plane ca.rytna pboto-
deali .. til by !be locomlnl propoeed .. urban deoelop- Id d' I r ,rAphe ... to tbe C.Iorrkr W .. 
RoopllbllGan Idmlal.tra- me ... bant be chanered by ea8 on e oca.tiona re.orm ··.hooed a.a y· ' by I COut 
110ft. He no<cd dial die COUll - Coolr .. a to pr<wtde 100na lID Guard plane. 
try Ia c....., to full emplay· comm"nIl1l:,., reduO!d lnter- rc-fl--.J '-"_ II education 1ft II>< &tate . The 'hlp w .. co rnml "_~ 
me .. , but conceded that many eel rate. for Kbools. bot,pt- Wb1Je ~ indicated t~ .. , .. h Nov. 26, I90J . S~ l5 tolftIdi: r 
at die prOV""'" be baa pro- IIlb, ~rt.a and "'ber public ~::; ~y_m 01:- tha: eov. Oc"IIY1e would <1 ' tile comm. "ld l~ e l,o. Kenl 
poead ~.r1nI bIa leDure need la ctJUtea. Iza partmeDl - b!bit a like concern to, lho- 1. I~, 40. H.. pre..,nl 
add.tdooal money to tIe-colDt' • Potntt."" to [ht- erwc.tmenl men-; deana . and aeaJor fac- addrea li h. Pledmo'l{ , C&-tu_ 
reaUry. at Ibn:«': cJriJ r1lbu Laws wUh- ui l Y La r:IIb::oiied lO pro.-ide aome ne-edl at Iu,br: r cduc.arton, [ht-
to c:hU connecUoa, Johnaon in [he La s r five )'ears. John . " hoard cUu " upon which tbe c h.ancrllor u.ld be tea rt."d :h.£l 
propoeed In oftr. J1 13 per IOfl . atd he thlnk. COOiT :-aa pru rnoc..iJo decl.slon would be t.bt: c conoml ..: r1lh oi ttt.: 
eel)( lnc.reaae. in Soc1aI xwr- .bck,lId eltend both "..-t.tll pru · mack . $(udent eV2haUons of stAt!! rTU ) greatly Urn !! tonh -
1'y benettu. He r ecomOll' f\dcd yblonJt" of (be VO(tna P.1,ht s Ln8tructlon s hould .1'0 be a com InK tund~ . 
~Jin'..("'. -,.-.4 
SmLEMOIR'S 
tbe mlntmum p.lymcf\t at S.s~ Act tor another flv~ year s . pl:rl of the lnfo rmatl on IV'U· Oot: , .. f tbt- c h.lnge c to bl.' 
be r&t.ed (0 S80 I mouh. Aide , sa id that Includ!:d I. Ibl~ to r~ .: tu lr rn..: n he 811:1. Lnjf.tttut~d b) the ne_ admi n-
Thl. would requtr"!' In In- pr O.,ta lon bar ring Ittl'ra c) In pr f)l'tu l ng Iha "dati, " t"rlllon 15 I n Innua l bI,.U)jll· \ 
c rc:&ae In tbepreee 9.0per r:eata at yocer . whrr(;" fe wer the- l-duC lll ooal keselrch pr~A8 tha t ",til r.: pJ,t ~ . It'k· 
cent to 11). 4 per .:~nt {ax on than 50 per Ce nt of [hose Bur~au ha l t-..-en enlhu.ed to current biennia l procca ... 
employer and ompJ)y..~ . e U.g1ble bay.: gone [0 {he polls provide 1 moo.:' of e V.l J ... a · " Wht l ~ [h.b Ito .Il1OWldprac· 
~ 
SHOE REPAIR 
Ue ., Id be will luageat in in the ~'l election. Thls rlon . and tht- c h.anc.e lJa r said ~~; " r~uc~ : ;I~' ,·~ J'7: .. :.o7h1: 
propoeed 1es;t..lltl0o [hat tbe proy~ioa would ".- Iptr -=: In IQ "' O ht- hopes thU can be lmpl~ -
.., 1 ____ , . .. . 
preHnl 11m1tarlon of SI,080 unJe •• rene~d . ~n[ed . J[hln nro ye.rs. le-glJi latur\.' innu.all) . Y("I I 
on aanual earntna- rhar I So- Tbe Pre,1dem said he.' waa M~cVic.a,r .a.td the admln - .U~~ II wa s tneVlla DIe-. ., ..... f_ eo. v •• • . i, n....~ . 
eJ.a1 Securtcy rectptc nr now can propoat.na a S300 millIon e- s - lstrlUon h.a s reuotvt."d man y 
1\11 .... W1lboul 10.1,11 benetl" pendlture to c.rry OUt the de.lrable l ugge atJoNi Ln ttk-
be lncre a ecd (0 $1.800 per sate Sc·r~u Act pe ~8ed 1 •• '( ar~a 01 ac.adl!m lc re fo rms. 
yea r. )"ear . Sui he &,atd ma n) 0( tl'L-k 
He F.Jue.red a m!nJmum Siiytna that rM. w,a q an CI- Ide-a . would r~qutT\.· large 
peyment of $100 I month tor wnt1&1 con.trtbutlon to ~stloe aums of mOt .... ,) tn or~T to 
perlOl\. wbe ba,'" been OIl and moral orcier , J ohtutonqtd be In3t !ttll e d... 
Sodal Security roUe for 20 It was only I uTwll pan at "Our relloor:cs ar,! g r ~ .I 1. 
yea.,.. To broaden tbe tlX the [O(aJ e.ffon fh.a C mUSf be but (hey art!: I1mltc d," ht- I!u td. 
baae, be propl.ed that In - ma~ , chteQy by local go'¥"! rn- "Theretore we mUMI \!,1 (lblt~ h 
ereaaed , •• _ be placed on ment a . to reduc.e tl>< toll 01 prIJ rl:lel . , . 
tbe lira. S9,OOO 01 annual In- crt"",. E du~tlc- mu s' I>< the prt · 
Supreme Court opeTU way 
for Negro ullion ad"ancement 
me depr~Yal1an of rtpa to 
wtUcb theae pl.lntllh are 
ju_ly and leaall y en<ltled." 
TIle caa wa. b roup a-
pin_ the Brocherbood of Rall-
• a, Carmen of Amcnc. and 
die 51. Lou.ta-San FrOftClaco 
lla11 ... , Co. 01 Blrmlnaham, 
AIL, by a blr.clal VOUP of 
Il union "",",~a. 
They aatd tbey bad qu.all-
fled by nper1l!Dce to <10 me 
_n '" carma. but bad been 
cJaaaftled lb. ,..an aa bel"" .... 
- bad .... bern pnJmOtecl. 
no. u.s.. 0Iar1a Coun <11 ... 
mlalld the _ ~ me 
m.a r), prlor1r), he conrlnued. 
and , ·reate r Ine-otton would 
rw:ed t('I ~ give n the r~ "&Ids 
and 1nc:enttfta pr l) .,tdt-d for 
teacher •• 
Co mmen.t:1ft& on the recent 
tnaul"rlt1on 01 Rlct..rd Oc"!1 · 
yu ~. ",,,,,mor of lliino l •. 
MacVlo,or ... Id he dId no< "'. 
"DOW wbat iI .. j ' nct.w appoi nt · 
menu to t.be I late Board ot 
Ktaber E~ut1on would In-
nuena >lU . 
He.- did u y. bowt" 'Y'~ r , (bar 
former Gov . Ono K C' r~r "did 
rDO f"'f tban any ()(ht,"r gOft'rnor 
10 lmpru'4'e and c _pencf' htg.be r 
LAST 
CHEF'S SPECIALI 
AT THE LITTLE BROWN JUG 
SPAGHml PLATE 
WED. JAN . 15 , "p.M. 10 Ip .•. 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI & COLE SLAW 
YOU CAN EAT FOR ONLY $1.00 
F1SH PLATE 
FRIDAY JAN . 17 , 
.. p.M. 10 I p .M. 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EA T 
FOR ONLY $1.00 
UnLE BROWN 
JUG 119 N. WASHINGTON 
II 
•• CHANCE 
- ....... e-.ed all 
'""~ proc""" ..... -'led 
c-. In tbr1 r COWIlraCt I n d 
dIrcIuF me NattoaaI bIJ road 
AdJlaam_ Board . 
no. s..> ......... C-n _ me 
~_ bact to cIIattk:t COOl n 
FOR THOSE MBI WHO WISH 10 QUALIFY FOR THE AlR FORCE ROTC 
2-YEAR PROGRAM, lliE ou.t.lFYlfoIG EXAM WILL BE GIVEN AT THE 
FOl.l.O NC nME: 
fbr ntttal. 
no. ..-. charied ..... p"c 
dIrcIuF me N1lA8 -'d be 
"~d, II1I1I. _re me com.....,. ... ...- _re _n-
-"-p-~." no. _ .-a. BI.u 
aajd . "., W1tII eqoW"'~ to . ,. .-,. __ red 
by tbe ...... by tbe oanrpMJ. 
or IIcId>. to paaa .. c.la1m. II)' 
.. 9U)' -....,... ....... 
dPl. dIe7 - -- cbarpot -~ .. 
PART I 15 JAN 69 7'()()"11)-30 P • WHAM.()AVIS AUO 
PART II 16 J~ 69 7,00·10 30 P .• WHA.· !)AVIS AUD 
IF YOU INTBID TO £)(fER lliE PROGRAa NEXT SEPTEJl8£R . nm I S 
YOUtt LAST OPf'ORTU"ITY TO OUALIFY! 
GO AIR FORCE! 






Family Dolt S-Ih. pk?., LOI'V" 
Ground B •• f La 47 ( 
IONELESS STEA K 
SPECI AlS 
Top Round SI_k La $1.29 
Cub. SI.ak L 8 . Sl .29 
KonlGa City St.ak L8. Sl .69 
Sirloin Tip SI.ak La. $1.29 
Loh' Slrlp SI.ak us. S1.99 
cxiw:T 
Sliced lacon 1 ~ Po<'" 6IX 
~ PKQ . . ... 'l . a 
Wahr Sliced Ha . . La. 51 .39 
Oround Chuck L o. 6IX ' 
DeI.onico Steak us. $1.79 
VI N a. ",PE. 
Sala d T omatoe. 2Ib. 49( 
~ .. u .. "'~I! Strawberries au.." 59( 
-----
U. So Ito . I 1.11 p_" 
White 
Potatoes 







HtoId ... K,.,. Of • .,.... 5-7 It.. 




F "II Shank Half or 601" Port ion 
ih . ... 49c 
Rib Steak La. 98e 
- - - -
Vanill a. o,ac ~"' •. Slraw ..... ' . ~ 
FudV. Matbl. and H.""o li ,,,,, 





'WIlli nm COUPON 
Limit 1 Coupon P .. CuOl_ 
~ •• "d J ... . IS 'hru 18. 1969 
Polar Pak !It-gal. 
dn .... 39( 
' I ~ 
Sandwich Breadl 5 ~--r:s Sl 
~ ' w - Uo'<ol'£ 'I CT 
Flake or Twin 101114-
Purex Bleach ''' .... "'"" 29( 
.. -liquid Oetergent ::'1. 29 ( 
lilte,ine ZO I. .. no. _ ~ 69( 
CA-"" .. T • .,N 
Instant Ir.o"'ost _ 0 61( 
:>cXlOLA"""'f- -.tIL T. v_L.1...A.. V""'CT"'r . 
OC>C. .. ~ ''PI..LO'I:. 
...... .,. ... ___ .f • H" _ 1nICII-ca eoUI-
_ IIIIIl ~TII"IIIJ ... 1&10 • ..., 13 ._ 0/ 
Ute Me ••• e '.0 IiRJ IHcwtl,J officers uel It 
Datb' EcntJ- r.--. C,,'aiII .... 1. IIcllrtd~ . 
le'l .•• &ct. L.~er .... ,.&0 •• ue vii ~e aceae 
_.tb .tier tlll:e acd4nt occ~ . ne two 'rh-
AO 6IlI.ter" .t.or ........ e •• ~ • ..,.e En •• , 
Cuboailalr:, ud WWi. • . Yoace , ......... . 
_a. ..... 
ca_uno. 
T U E!. . 6. wEO J -'''' , . b : ~ 
Delpite demon,tntioD! 
011 ALL 
CoUege recruiting still active 
De.plt. widely-publicized 
.cudena: demon. rarion_, coI-
les. rocrulllni oaJ"lty __ 
c 10.. the nltlon I. cloKl y 
IPP1Oacllln1 the peat of IWO 
year. alO. accord1n, fO re-
port. fr.>m Ibe Colle •• P IACt"-
ment CouncU r ecelvt'd by 
sru'. Placement Service •. 
Sill I. one of 122 coil .... 
and unlo.nltl •• partlclpatlnl 
In lbe councU'. quart.rly .. r-
'.ys of lob and .. 1& ry 0/-
tera. IcconHnl to HeraU C. 
1.1l'1-, ... I_ant pllC~"" 
dJreclor. 
In non-.ecbnlc&! IUbJecu, 
lbe ..,Ium. of Job offen lhu. 
JUIll P .. coe:, an olftcl.oJ of 
die United NIlIoaa, .... 11 epeat 
lllformally about lhe rot., of 
tile U,N.. technical ...,au 
lJI international de ... I ... _ 
• a epec.lal luncheon meet-
&AI of the Soclecy lor Inter-
_lonaI [)ey"lopm .... _ Tbe 
luncbeoD will ~ beld • 12 
-.., l"u • ..s.y, In l he Ku-
taal1 Room of lhe lJftIw:r-
Idly Center. 
Tbe lC.ataatta R_ la 
reI.lwely amaU, MIl rHU'r'" 
tI<lna _ to be "'... by 
_.y. P~. lIIhft.ecllII 
matt", ...... "afIoII. for Ihi. 
I~ aboukI CAlI the BuaJ -
..... "_an:b a..~ .... ~ 
l208 and I".-.e tbeIr ll&tDea ....s 
pbc:IM numbe ... 
l,lSl Oft Dea. 'a u.. 
d_ria« (aU cpaal1er 
Do.... at SIU baYe clted 
1,Ill _rsraclolat .. f1>r..,.-
a"'l~ ul\k . _ chr1rlc rn. 
/all quamor. 
TbR quarterly Doan', Us< 
II modo up 01 ""*rsra_", 
~an . 'bo .c~ft • . ~ or 
be_r Jradlo ~ I~ 
CIII Sill', 1.0 1 ____ "A'") 
acal~. _. _ . ..... 
_ . 12 or _,.. _" 01 
COOl.. wort dol"", IIIr leTIL 
n. toeal II aJI&btly _re 
dIaD 11 r- r ceQ( 01 IIIr lOCal 
.... ...,. ....... " ...... 1_ al 
IIIr ~ CaIIIpI .. 
'ar Ie up 14 per cent oye r 
I.. y.u and • .,11 above rbc 
J mu.ory peat ..,. In I Q6 7. 
Gre.ter activity 1. aJao aeen 
for proapectlw. gnduatea .... m 
.chanced dI!'lT~ •• th~ rt:>pOrt 
the ••. 
SaJa n es .~ I.ho hlgh~r. 
offer. to r underg:radua t ~ tech -
nical c andidates liI\"erag1ng 
$800. &11 lncreaac Qr f .J per 
cent aince 1 ... June, and (hose 
f o r I\OI'I- t ecbnlca! m I lo r !i 
$6'12 , up ~.3 per conI. 
Blood dO_lio.. eel 
al U.lnnit,. CeDler 
Qlood donatJor .. '0 !be R.d 
Croas <III ..... SIU wlll be 
tab" trom 11 &. m. until .. p. m. 
JanUlr)' 21-22 In lbe BaU -
room. of tbe UnJyoeralry Gen-
ler. 
Appolnur~nu [0 donate nlaIY 
be rnadlo Jsnuary I 3-\7ln Area 
H at tbe ~nre r . Howeft r • 
donation. wlll be ICoo IX-
cd wttbout appointment •. 
Sluden... flOlI!)" 100 ad-
miniauaUon IIvin, bcK..b on and 
elf campua Ue be Ina .. ked for 
contrtbut!oruo. Tbe blood drl ... 
II In rupo.".. 10 a blood 
obon .. ", tbrousbout (be ... -
tklrI. 
Tbe Red Cm .. dr1" wtI1 be 
die fl..... ~U'd a. SJU_ 




- .. -- -., 






'.1, In ..... A_ 
~.Sl"""'l 
Chemical engtnec-ri COO-
rtDue to aar loY-t the hl&hesz: 
offers, wttb an av e- rale of 
$829. followed by eleclrlc&! 
eog1neertnl $807. m «&!lurg.-
cal eng I n eo e r I n g S804 .and 
mech&1\~c &.l engln~ nng S802. 
On a percentage ta.ata, ac-
CCJUnllng milO r a cLllme6 [he 
lu .. ~C'8t Incrcast:' s lncc Jun t' -
6 pe-r cent. 
p ••• lar. PI ••• 




AGENCY fOR INTBNAnONAl DEVELOPMENT 
u.s. OEPARTMEHT OF STATE 
RURAL DEVROPMENT OfRctlS 
A...u..M n • ..--.. ~ c:ftk:U1a la ~ .... coar-dt-..: ...... ,...... 01 A..L.D. ......... 
__ ac:tfft:1a .... .a. r ..... u ~ .....atIt,., .,-tc.InInl edIIIc:a..., ~
... ~~ a......,-n. ~- .• ...,...~, .. ,.... .............. ..,.anc..al~. 
~OI'~hr~ ... ~~,.etIkr ........ _ow,... ..................... ... 
,_ c~, ............. .ad ............... ~~l..c.or·.~""""" u.."ea:aI 
c::IfII"":..c... STUTlNC SAUl' . _A1C£ : ..... 1 ro l l I .'" PEl n ..... Pu..!S nt HAIDIHJP~. 
f\AHISHED Ql;Aa ru.s "'" cmtEa. _ PfTS. 
AUDlTOR/CONTROllB TRAINEES 
( V i .... __ J 0, ...... F, ... W.,lJ c.".,"_, 1 
"In~ . .. l ra; .... ~ ......... I10 ..-...top ......... .w_..., u,. " .......... ~· 
=.a.:-~~:=l~ ... ~=.=:.~~=,.:,~= 
La pIIIIIIlk ~UII .... /W -.naI ....:ar-tJII .,til p"' ........ ..,..ry GIl'  .... ,...... 0.:..., .... 
~PEa~~~ ~ ~~.:.,DI~-::~-:..u:r..; 
Ql1AA n:as a. J«Jl.5ING A..u..DIIltIfC '-. AXO O Tlf£.a IIIIEHE. nn.. 
Appliccmts hH thes. po.ition. _uP b. U.s . citil .... hH aI lea.t 
S y.an, in •• c .. , .... phy.icClil con clition, willln, '0 .M". 0 
_Ini." .. of .. __ ths abroad I",ithou' fo_illes in Viem_l. 
INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
",UrI_ J_. 16 and friday, J_. 17 
Foa Arf'OINTMINT CAll 
So. illiNOIS UNIVBSITY PLACEMENT SBVtCU 
C ..... 541 •• ,., 
(611l "53-2391 
'''' .0 . " .. E ... O~ __ J" E..,..,. .. 
~ £a:nU- ,~ n . _ .. _ r..- .. 
Koay ____ .. _. 
Convo to Jealltre 
pantomime group 
Th e N.lonaJ p .. ,.omlme and AmencilIl (cI("vlslun. aI 
Tbe.r~ _til a.ppea r on U1 Ca.rneg.1e H.II In Sew Yort, 
SIU Convocallon. pr o g r . m and a number of co ll ~(' c.arn-
Jm. 27 . pu~ •• 
Ita perfo rmance, " BC'yond T h~ Na.oona.l P",.n[om lme 
Won1a:' W1l1 fe.ure Ken)'OD The I [ r e operac:ea 1I . o . n 
hI.nin. s.a-IlllClCompllllJ. odIooI. len)'Oft Manin II dl· 
The propam con.I.. of I """,,or of ~ • h e "' r . and 
Mrlea 01 orillDai YI..-. SIIzanrw .eacbel ellase. lor 
deptctID. ''!be uplred ... _ dIIJd.reft. The lbeatre b&I I 
dlaappotnCmenu of all people _are. r oupe wblc:11 per. 
e.,erywhere and In et'e r'l torma forc.hJ.1dren. 
Ume." "'Beyond Word."' ~lr:s to 
80.b Kenyon Manln and Inyoly. the ludl~· . lm· 
Suzanne IlIIdJod In PlrI ... TIley • .."oUon, pointing out .be eI' 
bne ~ared on bodI Freneh ....,., of human _Inor." 
Henry Burns gets appointment 
Henry au.r.... J r ' . In - TIle pr·lmary wvrk of !be 
«nICtGT In me Cenller lor me CoImcll .. to promore and de-
SNdJ' of CrI_. ~Unquency ftIop __ rda of prof".-
8Dd CorreaiOna •• S1U. baI _1 work ; to In.erpnr and 
....... d to • dIree- dt .. ,,1IIJIWe .... lIdards lor !be 
,..,. .,.. GIl me ProI ... lonaJ . ......... _ of crime and de· 
eo-dl oldie Na!:lonal Coundl Ilnquency; to . .... r NCCD In 
oa en.. and ~Ilnquency. locettnc ....... utiUzln& peraoruo 
8KftIII .. .he ..,cond SIU _ II..... ....de ""tI.andL'I 
t.aaIq_mberro ......... on!he ~ In !be l!rld: ro 
C~ die otbrr betnc hlrrl aen-e .... -.rce of manpower 
. . ..... ....,. now d1twcCor of lor ...neys and opedel pro· 
.... P .. nl8u ..... of~ )e«a; and to co-._r rhe 
... ........,... D.C .• wbo lor· ann ... 1 Nadonal Inll11tut .. OC"I 
Iller', --.s tbr SlU Crlme Crime and ~Ilnquency. 
r, 
One of life's great occasions ... 
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
CALLS FOR A PORTRAIT 
1/ 
T"o., .. ~ 
., .. .......,.. .. 1 ·' 




-..-.......... \. .. '"~ 
.,.. .... .........,. 
.. ,., .. 1Iws 0... 
"Dep..~Dro. 
--.. .-
.. .. .... c. 
..... ~~, 
MARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
101 •. OAlt C' ..... PH S4~'S'2 
N ixOD ra.ily artwork 
The rever ae- aide of the- I Q69 
offlc. aI Inaupral medal ,"U 
fea.rur ~ .1 sculpc:ured mtnJ~re 
at ftK c r ewel paaer n Jul' e-
Nixon wo rked for her father. 
It Ie tbe flra t1 m~ anwo n: 
crcued by I fT'Iembe r v f • 
Pre6.1d~,.-d~ · !l f.tmll) wUI 
be re-p r oduc ed ur. 1-1'1 ottle I &J 
tn.ugural medAl. 
.. om ~ IU'''' KCUItt ' ~_.~ F, •• O.I ,.,.ry - --r 
Mo • . · F '; . ~'(j .. ~' .... \ 8. - · "'0011 - , l " I 
To C' (/.I. Ollice. ''''' ~ ai.~ ~. 
t """" , - ' , .., I .I 
--.G , 
u"",· ,. f 
c..·. H_ ~ . _._ ... _ . 
WEDNESDAY IS SPAGHETTI DAY! 
ALL YOO CAN EAT FOR A DOLLAR 
FrWatlly UaiMl . 
......... --..- .. - 1-. • __ .. a __ 
__ YliIt __ ........ e .• ,Ut !toe 
uat&M AU Ltaea to &IV . •• C"o •• le~ ta IA. PrI'&i-
..... ·.Ofllce. U ..... acree-"l' t.a Il~edl Malle., 
elee .... " .trec. ...... &:lie SIt.: f"o..clk..!: • . • · .. lC .... U 
'ee .... to &IN pll, 0 ...... are • . L . Polloc'. artt . ~ . 
• ..,_ ......... at Valte<! . r .. 1 M...nll . ...... Naa. 
10 IIV PrHl .. , ,"I7Le • . Monu . .. d . ........ 1 . 
E . ". D ...... lit ... ., CIte Sil. ",,&auo. TKllao'OD 
... cn- .. lda will .... ~ ,I_e •• :U u-a .... & ... 
, ...... '" 80","", 1111801. A ........ 
College veterans to meet at SIU 
Helptna, YeterlNl re turn (0 
.c:bool .. III be rile main rbeme 
o! I.be oeconet ann ... 1 Nallonal 
Pede rllion at CoUeJU'" Vel-
e ra.n.a .chedule.d May 2-3 at 
SIU. 
J eff I.udwa, pre dde n( of 
(he SlU Veteran , Corpora· 
flon, .aJd stU', corporation 
could pJ.I y • dominant role 
In .'l&bllJlhln, nallOM I poli -
cy .. Ubin lbe Colle,lJIr. V OI -
eran', Aaaoclldon. 
5IU·. cor'pera"on •• h1c.h l. 
tbe lar", .. In IlllnolJl and poI-
.lbly In lbe cowxry • .nil hayO 
the actlna national comrentl:>n 
commtnee chairman In Jar 
Sanrerc.kr. an SlU Knior ma-
jor Inl In soclo lOi)" . I.ud ... 
... Id. 
Wlibur Mou h o n, dean at 8(U-
dema. ha.a plec1Jod Unl.,.,nllY 
. uppon whene ve r poe.alhle to 
fbr coftYentton , W'btcb Ludwa 
expectl: to be In educaUonall y 
prolltable venrun fo r boc:h the 
Veleran· . CorporlUon lind (he 
Unher. ity a. a wbole_ 
The National Fecier ,lHiOl1 01 
CoUepare Vete ran '. AJI~i­
aUon. wbleh III rwo years o ld . 
ha.a approxlmalel y 100 cJw.. 
In m 0 r e t h I n 30 I tarel . 
Tbe &roup' s naUonal new. -
paper. Tbe Vanguard. roporr . 
(be lde u and Iffalr l ot [he 
cUtferenr club. around thr 
I rarel. 
A colle,l.ate .. e rerln· s co r-
porauon 1. de s llned to pro-
vide tnto rm..a[ lon In III pt\Ak5 
of unl'l'ers lry Ule to l rudenr 
Center awaits questionnaires 
Are SIU . tuclrftll I_rooted 
In a crOl. -culturall,,""- ~n­
ter? TbI. queallon-In lbe 
form 01 a queatlonnaire - -w .. 
c1IJI.rlbufitd 10 ,,"r 200 ItU-
clema berore Cbrtlllma. break . 
OIlJy 10 at Ibe forma ba.,., 
_n re.tU1I8d 10 die I_rna-
tlonal 5nIdRnI s.ntce In 
Woody Hall. accordiaJ 10 
Fra .. S.hnen. ac1naor 10 <be 
Incernal.\qDal Studt .. S.m~ 
and raculty .""taor ID VISTA 
IVIeIUnc l .. ernalionaJ Studtru 
Aaaociatlon). 
Tbe u. .... ce ..... r would be 
located .. Tbompaon Pol ... 
anet ··ucb rorol .. etude", 
-ould ba.,., In AmeNcan 
roomma .... Hopefully. bo r b 
.nll haft lbe .. me major 
Ueld. and rbe AmeNcan stu -
dem wtJl be lrue ro Ired In IUa 
roommatr °. nadft country. 
We '-.1" to create. d1a1osue 
a.~pbere." S.lInrn ox -
pIa1m4. 
'f"er~ r an.s and to provtde I good 
aoc1.l J !!"Il Ithiet tc fell ow Bhlp 
fo r III member s aI tht- o rganl-
zaUOCl _ 
L udwi 8-ald !hie colleglate 
vete rl n' , corporanonfi ftll I 
crtt1c..l VQ ul for rcrurninl,nu-
dem v,,(erln. on cMmpu.s be-
c..ause [he loc.al VFW Ind 
Amerlc.n Lroglon o rganlu -
110M a re no( o rientated to 
youn. v" ' eran.s toda )_ 
In( ; rnaJ R~venue W- 2 tu: 
' a nn. _U I bredel lvered IIOm e-
tim e thl •• ~t . John Ba rnes , 
campJl p.ayroll offi ce r. uld. 
Approxlmate.ly 18.000 lo nn l 
I ."" beml handled IhrouK" !he 
SIU Payroll ornee. ~y will 
be mailed to.he hemo ad-
dre-aae-a of facuJty, .an and 
.rude." wartera. 
a.me. ~Id that W-Ho rm. 
will f\OI ~ n.Uable " lhe 
payroll office. 
ace YOUR a 
lbo__ EJDGfJ ot die SfU 
Cemer for die SIiilty at Crtme. 
DeIiDquency and CoTT"KtloM 
.m speak ... "V IooIence and 
De~J~' .. a mee-t1nJ ~ 
die CIrde-IC Club OIl We<as-
day ."eaJfll. 
Tbe cJubll comp>aedatsn.-
de ... lnlerearedlnclric .., ..... -
tee -n .... Ie amua "'WIlt> 
It lwanta l_"",daIIal_ 
Tbe ~WI& wttl be held .. 
9 p.m_ In die s.tnlnar Itoo"'ot 
!he Ap"IC:uIcu.re 8UUc1tn&. h 
.. ,II be ~ II» a aochl 
hour .. 1:30. All mah It"*""" 
on ca...... who .... y be In-
re reseed In CI.rc.te - It or In !he 
s peaker'. topic a re Inylte<l 






E. Main, Carbondale 
IMiTRUCTlOfIi 'O'! COMPlfTlItG oaDU 
·c~ ••• _ " '_. 1 .. . _ ...:: ... . _ ... ... 
. ~ ••• " :(" "' ~IT "" '- ~I:TTf'" 
0.. ........ .... , .. "_ ........... . D- _ _ ..... __ .. ... _ •• _ ...-. ' _ _ 
... -.. _ .... -........ .. c-_. -...- .. I . ! _ .... .. t.t: 1._ 
~ . _ a.- __ f _____ • • I .. t o ._ . I ~'" 
' 0-.1. cu...-_ -. __ 0' . _ . ..",. , . .... ... . _ 
_ .............. . ..., 
., ..... ,-/-
.. _--
S.hnen ... Id .bal • de-
daion .nll haft It> be made 
by February 10 lba. rile Houa -
.... Ot/I~ .. Ill haft time 10 
clecldr bow 10 de ~I.'" !he 
dormitorie.. "We can art 
'pa"" If onl y .., p I 0"""'" 
aCU«,.. lor .,. floor." S.b-
DanUid. 
SeIlDe.rt IlrmlJ beU .... " thaI die t..,.. ...... tioftaJ _ Ie nee -
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
hWl';" N. F.-..ec1 .... 1aII:InJ 
p~ ot bJ&IIer ~
• sru 1 __ mer. wtII be 
<be adm ...... ~ ....... 
10 U.s. .... ~_ect 
WUlIam A1u ..... r ot A~ 
..... "..- wtII be ... Ie __ 
tram bia,.,.woe .. OI:M!CIOr 
at ~ Rewarcb at 
Adr ..... State UIl/ ... nIty. 
·a. ... c ..... 
• IfIoo.y fwtIlc 
• ...,0 .... 
• Ti ll. Sw-04 .. 
eeoary. "AU acadiomlc know-
..... In lbe .... rld ....... bel~ 
1liiie .. II 10 put In oocial con-
I ........ be o xpla.llIed_ 
Wore quratloGaal...... an 
an1labk! II .be L-.lftnlty 
eeDlirr. S.bnrn ~ .... bal 
all at me _u be Nrnt<I In 
It> !he I_mallonal ~nl 
Se rY\a! Ie Woody Hall .. ooon 
u-..u.. 
.on-'.u-.. 
• """1< 11_. _ . 
• 1 ~ U.--.. ,.,_ 
.,-.I_Qed . 
"" T_ co-. L ..... ,.... _ ... ailla H_ 
"-- 1:30 • 5 DeIly 
_______________________________________________ ooTI ________ ___ 
........ 
3RUN AD 
o I OAT 
o ] OU S 
o 'OATS 
.u..-, ..... ,_ ... 
... _ ,, __ t-f 
_fOlO 
4 CHECk ENCLOSED 
F O. ___ --,-:--
~ ..... - - -." :_. _., .. ,.. 
... -.-"-'4 ......... ., ••• •• •• _"' ... 
. t._ 1_ .." I_f. _ _ -. . ... . . 
' '-or". f 0- .. ' - ... 1 __ ._ '*'~ • 
I I ...... . 1 --.- • .-to . , _ _ __ • : .. 
The surefire shortcut for 
college students who want 
better jJrades and 
more free time. 
CoUt .. Nuden', and hi'" IChoot Iludcn l'\ , h )(), ~.tc u.nder conW.nI prowrc 10 COfr.pk1.c 
rhe.r oulUdc rcadlltlaw,nrncnts . ..h-..h rrncrlUy .\cnCC 500 houn pet \Crnn.lCf 
In oukr 10 l«p up. and RJI)' .had 01, IhD mounLaln of -Ofch. lho~n.cb of .... udcnU 
h,a.c padu.at.cd (rom the E~C'fyn Wood Rudin, O)n .. mllO Coune: The) . t t rrodUl, 
d)-n""lCall, . .. .. tudll'IJClIm (bal the) Ire readln& (rom J 10 10 IUTl("\ (.".aCf . '''llh equal 
Of b':llrr comprc.bc1b.ioa and recan. 
Rudlnl Dyn.nuo ~ ~,hl In more ltun I ~ 1 MolJluto Ihrou,~uu l lhe L n llaJ S' .to 
and In Canad.. ,nd EUIOf'C Ba.ted on E'tel)" Wooer, d l1CO"(,f ) In I'M" , lbe Rndlna 
Oytwna:a mc1hod. whld. ux> no m..tlw>a Of pdacU. "'" t>c.-n utoed by mo« ilun 
4OO'OOO ...... IoouIcwI_~. prolaoionaJ m<n . rout'll l,,"- 1e1(1l1 .... and 
C .... . _ II;' a.o..I ... tile ....... tc:iaI&i6c: prioaplr: lbai YOU CAN READ AS 
FAST AS YOU THINIt I And. .. 1IIouIa .... arc CIpOricncI", In l belt "'ttyday rud,n, . 
d1-* roadina is _ only r-.. it·, ba .... . 
T1It baI "1 10 ...", tIIe_ III Rmdin, I»nanucs and "~I n can do ("" y"" 11 
10 come 10 aD adlin&. infotmali .... FREE . .... bow Danon .. , a .. on. Hen you ..,U _ a 
~ 81m oI'lIC1...J UlIaYO<WS wilb WaIo.iqlon Con"""tnrn • ...dl .. Sen.lon 
Proanoin: ~ T ........... who ha ... tat ... the E..tyn Wood Coune and .... " d&JIy In 
Ihrir .... t. YOOI'U leam how "'C can.....- (I<'< bdow) ' 0 Irlplr: yoot rcad,n, aboillY 
or IIIc COOl ... won~ C'OOI YOOIa pmrry. All yoot qllt'lt""" conce""n, RClldln, D,namocs 
_ill be In,wcrcd by • qu.ahrlCd rudin, (Ipcrl Yo u' ll und~nllnd wh) Reldl"1 
Dynamb it ne<t1J .... (Of toIIrF ulld<nu ... 1>0 wanl '0 fd more out or coIIqo . aDd __ or Ji(c! 
AnEND A FREE .DEMONSTRATION 
TON'GHT 8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY 8:00 P.M. 
212 % So. '";no;s 
Phone 451-6322 
For Further Information 
This is law student Phil McAleer 
~"a~"'.u-,"I_"'''''''''''. C..-. u-, uw ~ 0.. '" __ • .-
Eody. "'_ R~ ~ .,-.,.. . ...... ~ " 1 -, 
___ .a ..... o,..- c __ .. _"'. ____ 
n,.n.-a I ..a __ My roMIoo& .,....t .... _ • .-. ... 
_, c ........ , ..... . ..... aho co- .,! .. 
Read what SIU students 
Say about Reading Dynamics: 
Sue Carrut hera. Govt M~or. 1%'1. sru (~lnl 
... e r .. ~ : 31 S word. per mt.m.ce at ~ comprehenalon , end"" ave r-.e, 1445 wpm at 7~, "TM hard .. ort 
• •• -..onh the e tfo n. Ir'! I at:1l1 e-veryone c.an \1M." 
ScO<t Riner. ZooIOV . 1970 . sru. (Bepnnln&' 229 wpm 
at ,.~ ..... dlng, 16'13 wpm .. 76%1 , "Rcad"" Dynam lca 
h.u nor: only lncrea.8eCi my r eadlng rare and compre-
hen.loa, t..d: 11 hu u.roduc.ed me to • new aDd ~,. 
ttc lent mean. 0' audytna.. t' 
En c SI~. En~rt"l Tocll. 1970. sru . (Bepnn"", 
57. wpm .. 70l; """Ina, .b60 wpm • a~: "My 
majOr. cnpneer1n1 tecbnolOlJ. did not _r '" 1_ 
lue lf ' 0 rapid readlna. ., I .... akept:le&l about ~ 
~.w .. thM Read"" DynAmlca could .,ve me. After 
compiedD, ~ cou r ec . I hoDeotly tIlInt U .... t:Iw 
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.. .ida ...... =;. ~ .. r.:::: ==.' ,.,. .. ......... -
....... ~ ... ~..., -=.!s, .... .!!,. == .,~....:;_=~ =:::':::C;c.r;'~ ·:-::::"c:.~=-/ .....-. . • __ . • - _. *,,_ . . . . -- ............ . .... CIf die caIend '-rnla 
a.. . ....... PIMIIr".~""' '' '''''''- ·_die'''~ M..,. __ ..- __ ........... -.1 
......... ~. __ ... IIIddle_W • ..- ..... ...... ~ ....... _ ... lila _ ~lbD.na.p..PaIIIr.· 
..... 'J"IPM ..,.. .......... ua.AS-1IO.». - _ .. - ........... .....,.. ..... die ____ ' •. ' . 
..... ' •• p ... s-ntq iii .... .,. . ..... ~1-ll11... . ....... -.."t...-........ ~ lit ... · 600 ___ - BoWa.r.. left 
die -'-- . - . _ U i , 2.. . . 62 - ... aGIIIIIe ~ --. , -' • 
''If .. CIa dIpIIcae.&62 . ...... AI( Ida .at:. I at WIcMpa a... .0.-10 ~~_
poIIQ .. --1IIIIiIMI1Dwa. ptIia -- lie .... -- "Iowa .... wm ....., be __ ....... _iii lit 
r. ~ bit .-1\"'-. III--' ....... ~.-- ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~ IIlIIIoIa; IE U dtIIl-
__ • at .... DU at ~ scaa . J6J~I46, irw~ ........... t.Ieade ciDr ID pNdk:l CIIeIIIdaaa-d 
. -. ~ dIe~ llltramu,.,-' I".IUT~ .-.. ~~,. "Howwer. Homer SardIaa, no. wtaIdJIC ID"""" 
... -~.., ~ - - $Ill umaaa. e.pec- day ma, etdIer '*- St~ ~ laDy ..... ID mate IE 6-() lO76 __ J 8Dd 4:30 p.III .. TodaJ"'a batet- 7:15 p.m..-Tbe a.p n . ~ be lnIIaternd ~ Qr _1IICb for die ..... Il. baD ~ • lUll B_ Goda. CGlUU ... :BaJ]ey dlen." . • • 
111- at pm ... wIdI bGIh,qe 8ed Guy. .... PeJr'. Tb:IIIIe Tbe 1_. 5ale CycJaaea An __ ....... 
UnI .. enuy Sc:lIooI .,. _ P'e: -.t ~ lI'&rnIIlld>8fiI will come !D sru trtrb a squad -r--
die Anna ....... capadry .... PiHee Paabandl"r8. coun at performers tba lacIudea 
from 6:1510 9:15 p.III . ""-: IUda IC.rusade .... n . rwo ....--, all-UUIDd 
In t/Ie 1YJII
1 
" '&i15 ._._ PeIr' • . ~. COlut four; mea, .apbomore 8...,. SIm-
SChneider 69 era ft, Tower 1:15 p.m.- OIftI1d1errtea mcas"" Iresbmae 0tmI1s 
Ten<h, COIU1 ODe: CeIc II.oa6- n. Count Pin, coun ODe; Mazur. 'dozur. Irom Nalae 
"",Den n . SoIIlfIal 5crtaJera, Y .... Bearded Clams, COW't Eut H1&b Scbool, caprured tile 
COIU1 twO; twO; Q8RJ .... COY Suppon- lillDols b1&b acbool a11 -anund 
7.j~ p.m - ........ acllaft .... :~~. D_-JA ___ ;. 'c:.: i..:~:. title a.:>d - IDdhldual 
. • ou on 7tb ~"'" ~ ~.. nenu wr year. Slmmoruo PaI-.an .. l!.-c n e; 9:1~ p,m.-L·Plcker ..... laaJao.,;ry 1rroniootlleb1&b 
WoncIe1' .. " , ScbDelder, m, Tbe A .. .,clarlon. cou n ""e; :.ar U>d the .. callel ban, 
.:1S p.m ,-Capcain. 10 11- ICIds ICru_n n. Warren In .. mmllla up 10.0 Sf_'. 
u ..... Spa, coun <><>e ; DIrty I, coun twO; BB Team U "'am ~_ wd the 
Ocnen .... Bener Sboes, coun BucbaJJ reject. , COIU1 three; ..,U:baianced d Y or.; 
rwo' k'.taot:a .a. Gu.nnera. coun all ~enU . an Slrong ~11I p.m, - Tower ln , lour. . 
T ... lftII ... N'aay NInth, ci>un " If orr ~zt r~ Cyc lone., 
.-e; Sdlnel*r Vln .... ScbneI · N. _r J., ..4ki-'rw I th1nl; w. can bear low. In 
der Soba. coun two. our rt!l .... .rn match [tw: re be-
In the Arena, 01 6: I ~ p.m.- BALTIMORE (API-Wal,,"r cause w •• re Inexpe rienced 
Jay and TecllnJques v •. Smo- lCe""'dr, NaDonaI Ba.te~U and .. ill Imp""'., but rbeY 
k~. Bear •• caun on~; AaaocJ.at1on comm1s.alone r. Clowa) ~'t Improve ncxiCA!'-
Boomer ODe n. E1 Mabal , say. UCLA oe nlor liar u w ably ~mey a1rudy hay. 
coun I~ WdF< II Bruben AlcJndor will be If •• <ed IJke die exr-er1ence," M.ade ... Id. 
.... a-erBIue. , coun three; any ocber potenrlal pro .. ben "This could be • big .. ep 
Ned •••• Boomer II 76: cowt die NBA dnft roll. around lOyard a narJonal champron-
lour; this aprtft&. ahIp." added M.ade. 
JA~ILL£, Fia. (API 
-TIle lift tile A_rJcaD Poor· 
ball ~ "" from tbe New 
Yon: Jets' Super Bowl t1c-
!Dry W a • reflected III me 
• prlr p1a~rl brou&i>t m prac. 
tlce n.elday lor ~y', AFL 
AU-Shr p me III tbe CalOr 
Bow .. 
EYen wtrb the II .... mbers 
01 tbe world cb&mploo team 
ItIll aboIe"" tbe re Ir at the 
East squad wenr rbroup • 
rut-paced ae •• ion. 
Coacb Wally Umm 01 rbe 
H ...... on OIlen. makIna bls 
f1r,r AII · Sur coaclllnt! ap · 
prAr.il."Ot Jil\CC' 1001, uld he 
e %peelS no proble ms bec...Uk 
tbe 1"ok-w Yort group ml .lled 
(be hoto.ncay and Tuesday work-
ouu. 
"n..)' .. \II be In goodphy.' 
lCAI condtuon, Ind (he S-QUAd 
s hould be ).lat about e.-en phya-
lully .. hen wC lrrlHtotrlbr-r 
Wednesday." be said. 
..... . 
T.~ are rare; doeft 
~ be 0lIl" _ Is • '-P.e-
So ·IE fa ~ rare 
:: _ ~Ier COII!I 
SI.J~';" SbpedI 
eta.. He l8 ._ at die few 
left~ bowlen III tbeSI\.J 
Jaruoural leapea. 8IId be 
led all Iaur leqIIea wIdI an 
nenp '" III; a b1&b pme 
at 256; _ a JUaII Mrtea of 
615 • 
Oe..,ue tbe.. k-¢Ompllab-
m--. bta r.,.", . (be bowled 
In rwo of tbe four lul"u I 
eac!l mlued tllelr Ie.,..' , 
ItI.1e by eme pili . 
Skop«h, a _lor trom ChI· 
c.." .. ,. be _. no crear adY_. or d1_anlqe In 
bowllQlleft-twlded. 
"The faa thai m ... y bowl· 
Ill, lanes are II: lleaer abapc-
on the left &lck may make 
8Ome- dltf~renc.e. but I con-
sider It 01 mInOr Impon.ance . .. 
be wd. 
AnO!tbtr f actor. of more Im -
ponMCe. mtp be me fOC1 
""" be has bowled line. he. w.. IO-ye.an-old. and In 
men ' . lcaauel ILnc.e he- .... 
15. 
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.......... ,......... .... 
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&a "'n~ PIIrt.cI ~ ... .J.IJ 
c... ... __ perf . • IP""d. p:l4U,...., 
Io,.....u S .. 5a .... ~ ..... 
...... t'N.~. knd .... ,-eo .. 
up.. Re.a:cIhS car W4 .5O • . 
....... 
vn ~l ftr . iW1d; ... 1 car pr.,.. 01l'I\30. AJJ 0- • -.en ... ... 
.. rt~.Vn. _II ...... . 
IMJ ......... c.-. piO"" . Pal 
...... ~ IlL W-J:I" tar • • 
- -. FOI lENT 
.,.,--, .......... "...... ... 111 
:-t::!t.!... =-:~ ......... '- .., ___ .. aw eoM 
.. ~--
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"" .... 
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• \actlioi..- "",, . c.a ~"I ... ... 
I ....... l ra...llr:t. pn..- ........ c..--
, . ........ :-r..e- VN-
,... ___ "..... O:-U4J.. IN fa 
~u-... ) .... ~ .. 
c.a..Cb ........ : ..... , ~' 
~ .,. • Mt--DaI .... .... 
...." 
~ ......... ' .............. . 
~ __ a.t.....,..... 
~ - --...--. u:.~ 
Vac:.a.ar::, to,.a». r...r • ____ 1oIa. 
, ...u • - . AJ6. trfltatl 
~ WU-Pyr . .. O' CCMU .... ' • .-v -
apr. ~ t a.ll -.--- 6.) ' • 
!I-• .)i . ~ 
..... rDCIlO .. Py-r ........ A.It kif 
s.r.n_ COllI. ac:1. "- WIt . J~. 
---
...,.,..,IItioro, I "'l~.-n' 
... ... uU W9-.JO:JQ. lit,... 
0.. Ib.)O ......... __ I ••• 
....... c..r ......... *AIt .. tt--
Pari.. ___ , ...... , U . Q .U Wit. 
kXXl.. w.asn.el c:r: 0lIl,. ~ 
HILP WANTED 
~ . • ~ ..... .,.u,... 
• .-pa" -IJ> ..... c.&n' • : ,. ...... 
Gf----'" ........ ~•• ...,..,. 
"' IUl. I)IrI,tIJ~ 8I;ft04 
fttC,CCII...KTINIC w..uo&I-w. __ 
.--r.L Ceo.. ,..-r.J fIb.tcu.. .... 
f'IU4- , .. b...uac .... . ,.,-.~ ,. . ,., . 
.. r-='~.,.,;r-..:::=" 




) TTF"UT\-...... Lq.,. . ~ .... . 
.,.., ~ W' •• '.f.-,....rte.n 
~ , ..... f.;'. -J...<...u . ......... 
.... .. ... 
T~' ..... a.tu:71c.~t 
h,......,....,n... s..s- nit . 
.. .... 
~ .. ..... ,~ u. _, _ _ 
..:. ..... ~. W"". "" .... .... 
TapklIIIpy hn ...,s • .., ~d.a. l!h 
_n_ka&. T".. ,-..- ... _rr, 
,,. _ pI. ... k ........ &. .,,..n,,. 
8f • • 
Hw"Wf"l ..::e.c.I-A. C ...... • o.t t4. 
• ,(XI w. au.., ..... _ .• ~ •. U9 . 
)0:21 . at 911 
n.....,., .~,.,....,.. . w,. 
...,. ... _11. , _ . .... U ., ~I 
Call Wt · 111.L lit 910 
WANTtD 
, ...... pM ., ..... ~ tD 
.0." la ........... _ .. -.... ....... 
""~. U I ...-w, Wt · 
.- -
=~ . .:..r.:: ~ ;::~J:: 
.. rr 
A. ... ~.....,., ~ ..... 
~ .... ., ....... ...,. W.r 
I .. "..... CdI ,..... J8IIS . ... . , 
• ..... ..., ............ 0.-.".. u JI 
W4· d:)J. ,,""I" 
~_ ..... _ .... r ___ .. 
........ ..... w..&. ,,,,,,,.. . __ . 
-=-'. tn:D . 1II"f" ...... .., .• . _ .., .... 
~ ~ .... If! . n , ..... .... .". , 
J, ,,"-1J' 
~, .. ) .................... ~ . 
:'- "'- .~ • .,c'"f-
=- -::'::"1''-- "r_ ,.;r;, . 
LOST 
~-,.-. ~~ ..... 
 .............. ,....-nrior 
.........-r&. c.a 0. ......... .1 
!"t)t!.s 
PUSONAL 
. ,..,. f Cl f T ..... ,. ............... 
• ~;a.;I/l_~. ,......., 
, ~ .. .. c-~. 'k. •• J _ 
. J ,...,.. U" .... c.e 0.-
&c.... - *"ZtJ 
...., ev-~~ is . ...... . .... I' 
" . 
. ............. . . ~,.. ..... ID ...... _ 
'=-:.' . . . 0Jdftn'!lY f1# e....rue Acq a _ fII (Ige ric-- .......... . 
a .-. dIIt SIU 1Iu- Ttw Sal'*ta. _ 9-2 .tiler 
•• liltl. -' ID SaarnIa,.-. eal" 92-61 '~ 
Oftr CarpIa CIiri8d. .... aIIoat 
CII:Kl anao. ..he-. eo_f' 
la4tc.a,u ... , ..., .. . .. Cat -
,""", Ie_lac lite Sal .. ~ lit .0 , __ .... c..e.1 IIJI 
lie ............ 1110'" \0 
... _ III 1II •• wa ... 
.y.~a.nau. 
,..-., ."0 .... 
wIIe~ dIey _no .... __ 
lo.t · col_ '1Ipaa ~ 
eft-uJe ... I.-ry. 
At . IbaI .time. sru wu 9-f. 
aDlI ~ lor a nmD'II.wu 
CD die NIT. T!Ir ACH CDOI~ 
die Sal'*1a" .U-4~.m.cs.. 
sru dIeJI dropped II... .. a 
row aJId .... 1 at dlelr last 
. II ..-. to fIn1ab 13-11. die 
adIaol·. wore. reconS .1Du 1m. 
........ !bit! year there Ie 
.pea&ladon tbat the SaI,*-1.I 
are ~ for .aotber NIT 
bid or one .to p1.y IDtheNeAA 
pre - rea;Ioaal Unl fOe ra Ity dh1-
• Ion tourney ,bey boat tot'.r ell 
.. 
A lou to • collett dlyl.llon 
ca.am ar lbb poJtu could lpe ll 
d l .... ter. 
I'Naturt.lly w e fee 1 I he 
E ...... UIe ,ame t. • big ~. 
In faa, It could "" • u y 
p l'De a . tar a. our c.b&nc.e. 
01 la ndin, I pla' aea .-on :our-
n.a m.em bid 11 concerned." 
Coacb Jack Hanman .. Id.. 
E Yenlna out (hi: I,au.a.rtc.a 
'or bt.Kh tea m. I, (be fact (har 
boc.b tbe AUa and rhe Sa lu -
tia defeated J( ~ nrud:)' Weal l ey · 
an by one pow . E n-:\Srllle 
bea, (be Pant her ... , -7CJ while 
SIU .on b2·bl. 
The Salutlo bold • H · 20 
M! r~ . adY:a.otage 0 " e r the 
Ace. In [be traditional rl-
'1.lry • • iMina 8 11: 01 tbe la I r 
Mftn. 
" J[ '. a ••• Y8 lOUIb to SO 
to E.ansvUle and wtn," Coacb 
Bob DanJelo, Kentucky Weo-
Ie,.,., ulel. " I •• 111 aU cIe-
pend on .bo will _nate 
Sl6tittia teU btUketbaU .tory 
8011 KOre •• autls.1ca on pe rlor rna:>oe , rt><IId1p8 a.nd 
eo on are the do""'ln at .be .pon •• prer .nd lhe .... 
IDAlar1lla .Itb .bleb he woct. •. 
All .pons t"'""' 10 ""'. can be .... ntllied and 
qIIIllfled •• mocloaally eoplal .. d pr reduced '0 r ... n!>er • . 
TIle 'a .. UIar. and .mojonaj "ttr·. dr1.I"I down .be 
floor-be .boota aad .c:on.-SIU WINS' " later become. 
OGI, • liIVR on ... p .nd • ladlna .... mory for .11 
1moIftd. 
POI' .u ... lour .......... dlat 10 . Fred Huff. opone 
IIIforaattcG director aJId * aatr 01 tbree are not 
~ allar dlat -... (or loa .... ' bute<. From 
1M e .. 01 tbe p_ QII Saturday. untU the releue at 
CtIIII!\l~ atadatlca.......say an..-.. their. 10 • job 
at I ......... at .ft ........ at IndIYtdual aJId team ""all. . 
Ja die Ia1ut ...... lrom IlU ""\ct. for eumple. 
Huff polJIu 110 aa-'. 21-poIJIt etlon ...-. Hn.da 
!iourMn .. die Sal'*' _', ~ point ,_I , 10 the 
,. flek! aoeJ' apl .. , ".ada Soutber. and apln'lt 
eo.,.. dnun lor the .a_· ..... m bleb ID .bo, 
dlttlUt8ent; 110 tbe U l leld pilla made aplna. SIU 
...... by.~ l)Idftcolty IIJI die oeuoo·. low 
IIDr .. ~ 
IadtYWuaJ SaI .. 1 .......... are ._r, .nd perbapa 
1M _ ......,.. .. at Hodf'a calcuJ.-.. Worbaa lrom 
a ..... cau..t atfIglIy "A .... ....,..". HIII'I and ota1f 
-..u. ... atadaika for neb p_ anowf"l SIU 
........... 
a. __ .... II ..... Sal'*! aoDaiariY •• ...,rap • . 
_ ....,.... .... r It. _ .Ul' n" .... 
au .. "'.,,",. U • ., .n. • • . _ 
.......... . •• Sl~ w'" .. 13.'" 
___ ........... r u. _.... 11 .. . ~ 
.......... " ... . ...n uo .. . 
.... ---.. •••• . In Lf :' . _ __ , 
• u ,. . , .. 
..... --..... • • , ... . ... I • . ,... 
...,. __ . , , u .. I I" 
t..J...~.. • .... .. ..-












.. -~ u ......... sn_ . ...,w .... 
---
II ..... . .... "...,., us P . ' 
.. .., " , 
" 
Ut II 1 
" 
Ln 11 .. 
. n 
" 
. .. I.' 
I .. ... 
.. ., "., 
....... 
. '·11 .... pt our banda oa t!>e 
ball, _'II run aDd abooc." 
"'cOI.dIaD aid Wbea utrd 
.bout IlU ""eno.! ... plana. 
SIU'. Bru~ Butdlko 10 the 
ta lie a' . ta.ner 00 e ldIe r .ldr- • 
bu, lbe SalutJa . who drop alf 
ID hetabt 110 Chud Benaon., 
b-•. DIc.t Garrea aDd WlIl k 
G rttflD a t b·3 and Ru Bart:H 
A' 0 · 1 Ire . maller man [he-
A~ • • 
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on Page 13 
BOOK SHELF 
(unfinished) 
3 ft. high 3 ft. wide 
3 shelves 
,h.lf 12" high 
2 ,h.lv.. 10" high 
,helf d.pth 10" 
s •• 
0 ...... .,. M_ . 
ai.ht fill 1:30 
